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is the Time.

It Is less than eight weeks to Xmas, and if you have any 
old fold or silver around that you want made into nice, 

new Xmas Goods. Bring it in now while we have time 
«• do our best work. Or bring it in and we will allow 
you full value for it either in cash or trade, and you can 
then pick out some of the many things wanted for Xmas 
and have them put away until required. Or if you have 
•o old Jewelry to dispose of come in and see our exccp- 

large and well, assert^'t*e*^T-gtsOd^ «iet i 
out some Presents while we have time to show you what 

You will find it much more satisfactory to

The Jewellers.
47 Government Street.

WHAT IS WORTH DOING # m IS WORTH DOING WELL
We had this In mind when we first pat la the most modem machinery and 

searched India and Ceylon for Use choice* pickings of tea plant

TamuKamdê

■TbaH

ATTACKED BY A BOB: RAILWAYS GALORE
German Otflcials the Victims of a 

Mot's Bage in Sluing 
Tang, China.

■T AN.ITSIS teit

Lead Packets Only
AU CROCUS.

Tamiltnmde Tea

SIMON I.KISKtt Jt

WH* HAND TOWCHtO.

Strength and Flavor
PEWECT.

The first and great*st^Bjxess la packet tsaa ever Intro-
I Intel

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

NEW XlIVKltTIHKMKNTR
WANTED-A Iff» i-SDTewr, Apply betv^i

- Bgy* àumrisviSTssj: __
TO MlaNBtiS-J«St^ wlwd, > hug* «og- 

*>»—t of CmmtNmm tnlugpniii 
_ Lr*. Beaumont Boaga, 28 Broad street.
FOB «TOR®, office or dwelling ,-nll at 40

WA.NTR1L A yoeog. strong yoath for 
«**•*7 •<<«•, to be Mj iwM sM 
wHilag to learn. Addrew •‘fjnwery/’ 
Times oflec.

r 4*
w He Who Runs 
| May Read.
f

Rhenish Missionaries Killed and the 
German Flag Stoned -Redress 

W1U Be Demanded.

■ London, Nor. ft—A special dispatch 
from Shanghai rewind here ra-day 
sers that the Herman minister to Chinn 
uuJ the captain of the Herman gmfhoat 
C.wmorunt knee been nttnehed by -o 

• mnSvett W* <tr»e,r a-Wge «ti» ;ttWtt»'

. i Tentera are MM for Ike ereetisn of
; <** fhoee brick building. Hr..to»., .pool.

-     ..........................——- -....... t aostlotH. end rotidlttons -of contract wo
TO LWf-Tw. fnrnlobed rooms, suitable ; bs wen sod forms of tend. , obtained on 

fw t«o^osn*_l*4lm;_wrr _roo,.otss<_ ta ] UWdbnUoo to the Asatatimc c*vn Koatneor.

But those who pause to read contents of this space 
arc generally rewarded after running to us, aa our 
fresh notices appear from time to time.

W 250 Dosen Pain )TT
iii Super Quality Winter H ACjû
5 Weight Cashmere . . livUV

! W F» Ladies. Extra heavy wool ribs, well made
and duped) many no better offered you often 
elsewhere at 50c. Price per pair for this lot is

Also New Veils, Veilings 
end Laoee Tc-dsy—mmc

oWUde Hiw for OOcor lo rltorge „f 
«..Ai, and sddroseed to Ike Naval Score, 
hangar. Tboy will bo recited op to noon 
St Tneoday. Ike Mtk loot. The Admiralty 
do not Mod themselves to arorpe Urn lowest

Naval lard.
ndnmtt. an, November, HH. 

aoeetf

---- need, have stoned the Herman flag
•nnddnsoited the minister. The latter, Ibe 
dispatch ouclndea, has demanded the 
pnnlihuM'Ut of Ike offenders,

Berlin, Noe. «.-Newt of the attack 
on the Herman mission at Ten Chnfu. 
in the aontkern part *or ibe province of 
#»lk* Tong, has been ofHeiallj enntirm- 
>'l. The Rhenish missionaries Nies sod 
Henle were killed, Heightr la tulsalng and 
«ten* escaped. The Herman government 
has ordered measures to be taken at 
Vekin to obtain redraw tor- ibe out-

Application far Aeotfcer Batch to Tap 
the Yukon Will Be Made 

Next Session.

pr.’vime u^lloo Pee, oatht Tans Tae _^A*jj^jjn„tehi riiin*.. ami N'raeicoshldd 
Kikng river. The rioters, it ia also an- rL-*° » l*"il" ou Ia-wia river below
njinm.wui 1....... ..,..^.. 4 .L . ri____ _ _ SO___i lU* F 1 in ***--------- • ■ »

TV* ww« Ralmoa, 10c ; II tmcfwSI. 

Use Fvixchmaq'i Colden Cate Compmeed 
Teeet and Hudson’* lay Hungarian 
for -taking-the beat Imd.

Sandwich Maud Haw Sugar far caekiag.

Dixi H. Ross Sc Co.

T.N.Hibben&Co.

VHtTOBia WOOD AND COAL TAUD, one. 
Government and Dlacovery. all Unde at 
teal for mle at totraat entreat rataa Tan 
ardor eeUdted. Delivery free. aloe 
Wa weed sewn* dee,. Taiaptean 
No. HU. A, O. How, fnWam

OOI.V BALLS AND BO XI NO OLOTEft A
oow «lock loot reeeleeg by Henry Short 
a Bora Oanmakers. 71 Donglke UL

SBCOND HAND OCHS koogkt a ad sold. 
Ammonium alway. on tend at Stem's 
Hardware, ST Johsaou afreet. aali

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
Baparata tenders wUI be reeriwd by Ik, 

wdMUated a» lo 4 prat. an Monday, the 
Tlk Koran!*,. MUT. tor the purebnee of 
tee Ike «ii.pl, of Bobdlrteon Lot ft In 

*“ of teat portof tbe Work Haute eurmyed by W. D. 
Pattons*, sea teins part of Berth,. IV ee
“T. "*» w Yin** dtattlct. »setter oath the hoaw or Oteeesxge t hereon 
NWéteft olhefwUe known as No. W Henry 
atraet. Bock Bay. And rot tea porches, 
or Lot » ef a cartels subdivision ef acre

malt Djetrict. aa pw ratlaleted plan No. 
X*. The aeld property Is «tasted oa the 
east aide of Herewood street, Victoria 
West. The shore properties will he sold 

hr Tlrtae of tee power, of tele 
■—telete la a certain monsaar. which 
ray te Inspected at the cake of tee code,. 
«Maed. Terme ad tele-Two and n tell 
KH4> per rent ef Ike price tendered to ac- 
ootepuy tee tender; eev.c and a half (TIM 
per cent, le be paid on or before the 17th 
November iter, ami in. telence lo te paid 
te thirty tea 06) quarterly Inetalnveele 
with latente at ala id) per oent. per e.aem 
eu deftered paymenta. Tte hlyteet or any 
tester ate oeeeaaarlly accepted. Per fne- 
teft pa men tarn, lerma and rondltloan ap
— ----------WILLIAMS. « Port St.. P.

Victoria. B. a, October ».

RUTHVEN WILL LKCTUBK
-------- (Monday) creole* at A o'clock
A.O.D.W. Hell on The remarried

---- een In the OmteeeloneV' Patera —-
Bnthren due, not «avertira la tee flnlratat,. to______________
—'------———;— ------ru, he teUeved and only

UBXERAL WXYI.BK

*•**■*”* I'cte Thinks He Don't Make aa 
Allowance (Or American Palaehoode.

edJtoïtate tete4””" r"“ "t"
"ttenernl Woylcr does set make elle,wane. 

,hr ™>‘ rhafnel.r of tee ralwteode 
.tiered hy ibe AmeHmo Jonrmii. -—
tte '----------------——

AHB OFFERING THE FOLLOWING WORKS 
STANDARD AUTHORS AT Vf RV LOW PRICES!

Cooper, 5-volume set.....................
Edna Lyal, 6-volumc set...................
Washington Irving, 6-volumc set
Géôrgc Eliot, 8-volume set.............
Alexander Dumas, B-vohrme set 
Bulwcr Lytton, 13-volume set 
Thackeray, 10-volume set... ...
Charles Dickens, 14-volume set ...

TO BE HEAPS DAILY AT

WES B SÎE
■Y Lltae Phtuera By ter c-olomhla ontetetn

O Pair Dor. ............................. Cornet Beta
Lincoln at Oetlyabwer. Radiation.............
Manhattan Beech Merck by Boom’, Band 

d. TbnL.T2r11 Nvtbembrr Me. Xylophone Bole
ÿ 1 A Hot Time In tee Old Towo Tveelrht
2/V> *•“■» «üieetote.............. L’i à Merl'm^Band

00 Chirp. Chirp Polka. WMotllep s3o._
Coeoy at tee Wake-Bedteth*.............
I Want Ter Me Honey, by the Cbtambia
Leonora Walla . Xyiopbôor^aô”

.Made* Hood
flail and l|,ar tte show, ho cl)art..

High Class 
Ladies’ and 

Gentlemen*
fpai lowing

üeo. R. Jackson’s,
-No. 67 GOVERNMENT STREET.

-------— — —ew the
V ■ of the lme»nell.m of their 

fa there. Netn rally be la Irrita led. and Am- 
eHcana are waalooe to aUmntate tele lr«. 
'*•*" ropreeeot him aa a mntlnooa 
“«ter re “rder to discredit hie tiwtlmony 
by .atlrlpatloo, hoowln* he will be the 
Mtt able sod well-informed wltaeae before 
tte tetrnpena public ee to tee violation» of 
International law.

. "«p»1” tea »o Ion» engeral from those 
eWatiara that It la «alto deer the Hpaoleh
!VTLY?T°'il''T ,6' l"<-lbtllty of
kertap te adopt qette new nwraurea ayalimt 
«llhoali rln*. tleoeral Weyler ran te a vain- 
able ally In this direction te tte «oven.-

HBXATUR TmLOOTTS VIEWS.

Ettropenn Opinion Divhlnt An te the
Riahta of the t'a bon Controrerey.

New York, Not. ft dSennter Wolcott 
tel need to-day to make any further state
ment na to hi» kltuetoJtic nthotom, but 
apenkin* mi the Colmo quvwti.m he mild:

“An far na the ea*tuttte «tte «pain 
la concerned. 1 cannot «a-ak with much 
authority, aa I do not know what has 
happened in the last ten day». In Kur 
npe the opinent la «Hvlded as to the ri*h*a 
of the controversy.

“In Greet Britain there aeema to he 
leaa ltopnhtt Interest in the question 
thooch some of the paper» now end 
then «ite utterance to rabidly anti-Am
erican view», while others are in ear 
raw. 1 am not certain how the iwople 
in Herniany and eastern Europe feel In 
the matter, but 1 du ii.it believe there 
A * aentiment which would »npp«irt 
their «overumeiria should they wish to 
lllttUtete.' -, , f.Bhe

REVELSTORE AND BtWSLAXl)

C.P.n. Complotca It» Second Wire Be-
v twera These Two Pointa
Nelson. Not. ftlqi* Conadian Paci- 

fle Triantph Company today completed 
Its secund wire between Rrrristoke and 
Itosaland. Thin wire will turn lab an al
ternative route between New Denver 
and Nelson, the line diverpin* at the 
former point end paaein* thronph 8il- 
voet.m ekes the east shore of «loenn 
lake to aiocan City, thence ahntir the 
Hlocan branch ef the Colombia * Koo
tenay railway to the Kootenay river, a 
few mile» below Xdaoo. This new con 
urethra materially rnbunrea the tele- 
*r.pb faeiiltiea on this aeetieu and 
preatly reduce» the chance» of I,win* 
communication entirely.

WM, LOU NT, M.P.. ItKftlOXS,

This Step Xeteealtalml by Hi» Appoint- 
meut to a Judgeship.

Toronto, Nov. ft—The resign»lion of 
William Loam. M.P., la .dBcially an- 
nooneed this morning. Mr. Count nays 
hl« resignation Was necessitated by the 
duties of his iwofeaahra. lint he win 
shortly be appointed to a ronrt of op. 
peal jadgeahlp, an offite for a flftn 
Indite In this court being created last 

•kin. it is rumored that George H. 
Bertram will die the Liberal candidate 
to sneered Mr. lanmt

Aft, ...... ' riYer IM.-K
x"1*111*' «“-I thence to S2 tlclklrk. with power to vary the- 

above mate should farther savvey. of 
the company prove it tu be advisable; 
Ti? *® ."««""•f !loek«, truut-

bridge and other works; to build

CABI-n NEWS

A dispatch received here from Bain- 
wayo. Matabeleland, to w hich place the 
railroad has just been opened, any» that 
Mr. Cecil Rhodes, resident dtrertor of 
the British Chartered South Africa 
Company, has decided to ealend the 
railroad lo Zamheei wlth.ral delay.

Mead, 8. D............  J

farettes
Arfr In Quality aud Price Without

Exception the Very Be*t Made.

—Hi L. SALMON’S.

RVMOIt partly conpirmkd.

Ron Diego, Cat, Nov. ft—The report 
to the effect that Capt. Porter and Soiior 
Johnson, of the schooner Work!, hod 

n hitmiervd by Heri Indians at Tl- 
boron Island, la jrnrtly e.ra8r»ed by 
telegram from Vuited Slates tiraaui 
Crocker at tinaymaa, aa fottowa: “Al- 
•ripsl that the Seri» have this character. 
SIAteteenfa sent \ty mail. Fear the

THE 8VXFET ROUTE OPEN.

Son Franriaro. Nov. ft—The Southern 
Pncille Company's Sunset Home to New 
Orleans, whieh has been badly rripided 
for some weeks past on account of the 
'■ (*>«' fever arare. will be reopened for 
thiingh business to-day.

AMERICAN NEWS.

Nov. ft—A very heavy 
* .lb®, urath. ru

------ — e"... ...™. ™e northwest ent-
tie ranges say that cattle have suffered 
considerably. Cattle on the way. to 
Be'lefonirhe to be shipped will he of 
Dieted want.

Cleveland. Ohio, Nov. ft—Vro.ldeut 
Wood J. Benhovr. president und mann- 
ircr of the Otla Steel Company, dleil ye. 
tenia.v as a result of Injurie» reerivrd 
by bring struck by n train on the I.eke 
Shore railway near hi» .home In Glen 
y Me laat Wednesday, Poor yes 
he came from England lo lake charge 
of the company's works when they were 
bought by nu English syndicate.

Cloquet, Minn., Nov. ft—George ». 
Shaw, the pioneer tombera)»» of Clo 
qnet, and president of ~
Limtber Company, ami 
known lumbermen in the 
died at hi» resMeaee here yesterday af
ternoon.

eeite from tin- government of Canada 
or corporations or persons concessions 
of muds, fituU-r limits, mineral rights

”"'1 “lb" nssisf.nee for the shore purposes.
•ArttHinttion will U. lunde at the next 

w-sAton for flu to lacnrpornto :t >nif- 
wav tfimpeny. in two Hvtionx, nnvh 
standard gunge, for the purpow. „f

dmelon) from son»' point near the hem» 
Lynn cm nal, tbrnce in a nurtlk-MMeHy

Z.ramIrlJ'“k<'i ?7,','*rï ,0„* P"*"1 ibo
y eod ** Beenett; thence

foHowinir the H point on the
N!2mdrntTL^,ryl "Î Bri,i"h Otorabia. 
weeonil ditlsloti—And from eouic point
near the northerly end of Lake Marsh 

.T'*’’ Mrt'H”l“ek river and trail 
to H.mtnlinqna rtrer.

Ap,die,tton wiH be ma*. the next 
st-askm to incorporate a company to con
struct a, railway from e point near Cranhroàk, in East Kootenay, the most 
wwtharly point on the Crow's Neat Pass'", 
railway; thence running in a northerly 
direction up the Kootenay river lo Canal 
Mar; thence to Coittmbin lake, and In « 
iwrtlarrly direction down the Columbia 
river to Canoe tirer; ihence uu Canoe. 
rlrer and arrow a portage to the head- 
waten of the Fraser river; theavy down 
the. I.raser to Hincome isvrtag,'; thence 
serosa la.rtuge to I'anmip river; tbenoe 
down Parsnip river to Findlay river end 
np Findmy river end across the dirt* 
to F rancis take, ami thence tn the Vo- 
kon; with power to divert the route of 
the Mae aorth of Giacomo portage, and 
*» way of Dew take, or as thar he 
found moat suitable.

D. Ewart, chief architect of i.uigto 
works, he» bent aiqs.int.sl chief arrtL 
t.st <ff the department by Mr. Tarte. 
Lwart ia sn excellent olii.s-r, who wae 
appointed by Alexander Meekenaie.

It l»xuadetstoed tbot IJetHKhti. Ritas. 
■leptxEy assistent atotltatit general, bus 
rAtigtied his position.

The célébrai,si rase of Contractor 
(tOirilwiii V*. the i^ieeo we* up in the 
■aprouid- <?Ottrt to-day. Goodwiu wen a 
contractor «m the Soniau*^ canal, 
eo fra Oriober was
i, C<‘ -S'- *o-t an expenditure of
I-.iiii., Ill Fra four months to the 
«d of t ietobet the revenait is. «11,440,- 
BlL against nu eiiwodititre of f7,Stit(,41» 
Aowtag i tetanee of three and a half 
militons to the good.

CANADA'S POSITION.

Sir Loots Dark» Explains His Al
titude on the Sealing Contera»

Ottawa, Nor. ft—«r Lon! 
was asked this morning by your cor
respondent - for a statement upon the 
Washington ptbss dispatch pnbiished 
t.sdjy. to the effect that........... phase

cnee in V sshington by his presemv 
ami that Of the tirnt minister. He veldt 

"Thera I» not the least foundation f»r 
•be olnry. Nothing could be further 
from tie facte. When the nenlinjc coji- 
ftwer-i» was arranged during *y stay 
in laondon. I proniiiHHl to lu- at Wa*h- 
ng. It wM to- the plsce „f the Domin

ion minister, to powdhly give qne.tk.un 
to_ the exjterta, but not otherwise to 
toko part. On my return I will submit
fto to my colleagues, and wn wiu
be Intellurantly able to decide whether 
any <h“"g" In the existing regulations
n* urnIrtWf,

three men flogged.

Prisoners |„ Portage la I'rairie Get g 
Tarie of the 'Cut.''

Pottege ta Prairie," Nov. ft Thrae 
men vm Bogged in jail this morning *4 

Thrtr uMim-ie an- (Jew. Cox, |> b\ 
Cummlng and AHs-rt Wl.it,on,. They 
were nenteneml on the 1st of June le 
sly month» and seven lashes for assault 
en « Uniiriw riri -e-sr dhraptfhrthT»' 
epriilg They will he released the 1st 

iw-emeivr. Tbf siMiicnre na# varriwS 
f»nt h» ifiv proneütv of ><hi*rifr M< I-i un, 
Dppm.v Sheriff FJ.-roe, Dr, Lnu-fv nml 
rviir- tM HfaUv*-»' tif thf jirk KN. A nt iNkvd 
tu.ui <H<1 tbd' flawing after gu* uiiii :n 
turn had Iwn ea-iureit t» tlu- triil'mi!.*» 1 
Norn- m«do *nv oaten, att tbc r-uni-rtv 
»t*nt «an .iflunnlstvrctl Imimmvh. s» 

murk «ar Urft »n their \*&*, 
■whi. ri tV«N> ritlih n.-.| S hy tbo
?m.kt*N of the t." |Vf. more mco In 
the JtfR are br
•votfiKV rsptri*.

RW'mvih

’ortltnd. f»re„ Nmr. fc-‘__ _
* *M»olatroeiit of « rerelw 

wra Mm 1**t? TB t*F or
Pogft ffcwml Netigatkm 
dâj at-Blfd by Judge .w,
Tnltcd Stetcs Metrlet Court.

Lia» to tan from Oran brook, oath* 
Grow’» Nest Railway, to the ' 

Gold Rngimn

Ottawa. Nov. «.-Application «All be 
mmle t., parliament at the next session 
, *“ ini-orimrate tile Pn rifle ft
Lewi, railway,-fur the pur,,». »r con- 
rirnctlng and operating a railway nud 
vtlcnny *“•“ - - >- *

Atey-HAiK-vi



■ tur«l f »»1 supply «reliable for horee» 
will Mt'i» «Mifficifut for aujr great nem- 
tx-r. it might be said that eeoegà 
would be fouod for say two hundred 
head, bat any great number would soon 
eat off what there is and it will be 
necessary that such arraagusaenta shall 
be made as will render it pomfele for the 
natural supply to be increased by im
porting sufficient for any number over 
and shore that.

Arrived at the head of TeeUn lake, we
produe one whipaaws and commence 
to »et out lumber for our boa ta. Now, 

jvhilssawiug haa been «aid to lie ose of 
the intention* of Baton, and wkrn two 
aee doles tkat work It la aeeesaary fee

er ahall pall; but when, aa la too often
the case
either pall or both posh, there I» likely

is above what the other fellow le doing, 
a ad there map be aome complimentary

MmS

.

The Canadian Gold Fields.
VICIOKIA leAlJeV TlMEh. SATi it DAY, XOVI MiiKlt (j, J8it7.

1 2.**) feet la reeehed at the euminlt of 
: the pars, Once on the aummit the re- 
I mainder of the 88 mile, la tolerably 
! level, bat it ia eatletnely rocky and the

Jut Interesting Lecture on the Yi 
from the World » Oreeteet

le Many Bouta» to the Oeld He da 
Described—Origin of theOeld 

Dieooreriee.

Untold Wealth of thé Odd Lauda
Of the flan ad tan

Horth West

Methods of Proipe:tins Nature of 
the Oenntry—Copper and Coal 

as Well a» Odd.

William Ogilvie, F.Rli.8.. the Cana- 
dian surveyor, who has rendered *uch 
wainable service* to Canada by hi* north- 
-era exploratioua. and survey*, lectiired 

? a Urge audience at Institute Hall

Hon. Col. Baker, minister of mines, act- 
•ed a» chairman an<l In a abort introduc
tory addreae hv said that the object of 
the lecture was not only to Interest Vie* 
Soriana bet to provide fund» for St.

subject, we will aaaume that we want 
the Yukon country, i may aay. 

Mr. Chairman, that 1 object t« the ope 
of the name Klondike, because that la 
a email portion of the territory we hare 
up there In the Yukon region, In com
parison with which the area of the 
Klondike would not compare any more 
than my hand would with that black
board. and nearly an that vast 
of country haa yet to he pnwpeeted.

THE 8TIOKBBN BOUTE.
1 will tir*t introduce you to the aér

erai rout- - i ■ •
region which are now known. Leaving 
Victoria by any one of the steamer* 
which run from here, we make our way 
through the well known Meymour Nar
rows, taking care to time that passage 
te reach there at a suitable stage of the 
waiter. ft»r it is well kuovru that no ahip 

-.ii except ■{ either high or 
low tide. In a few day*, acconling to 
the capacity of the steamer, we reach 
Port Simiwoii. the most northerly seaport 
In British < 'olumhia or Canada on the 
PaciSc ween. I ycu wish to make our 
way in in British bottoms we cm 
take the river steamer* and p.weed from 
Port Simpson to Wrangel, it being about 
170 mile* from the former point to the 
mouth of the Stiekeen river, proceeding

river end one quite a distance below, 
there are otwlaclc* in the way of steam
boat navigation at certain time* of the 
year, during certain stages of the river. 
A few mike below
out into innumerable channel*, until at 
last, at the lower end, it widen* to two 
and a half miles. ’ If one of these chate

land U of very little value.
” We now go to the Dyea route, which 
haa beam n»ed b> rhe lndi.,u* for gen
eration*. And it la evklent that they 
knew their buiinese in selecting It. The 
word Dyes I» itself an Indian One. 
meaning “pack” or "load '-a very ap- 
propriate name for tBg trail. From tide 
water to the mouth of the canyon it 
would be ae easy to build a road aa

a 1 ft tie V**~<1 fstaneer*» "w Üf t*** pn>wd 
when the surveys ere made for the pro
posed raUwa.v facilities. That <f 
occaplü sixty hours or a little 
From the head of the Stiekeen the road 
would follow through an unilulating 

< «Miutry which prv* .«de* to
railway const met Ion, ami for the greater 
part of the tysuun e of tffi mile* ia 
pretty well covered with timber, lj
would mention, however, that the na

A:>r«i

un. ware deepened oat, a sufficient I ran troll be luiagined, aa, easy almost 
depth of water could be obtained to al- , oa to eonalrnrt „ne along one o> roar 
lew of a free parang, for a steamer city atreels. From the month of the 
drawing three or four feet without dif- canyon to Sheep Camp oot,«traction la 
•*•*** ..........H Sa alt; in fact it would proba

nt,-,- | ,w ueceaeary to anapend the roadTAK1 ROCTF. I by Iron girders from the aide, "of the
I leave you now at the mouth of the | cllffa. From Hheep Camp to the head of 

TeeJin and go bath to Wrangel, where ! the climb ia yet more dUB.-tftt, aa all 
we take an American boat to Juneau. | who hate gone over the road will beart- 
There haa been during the |aat few Or agree. It I» rery ateeii, and very.

------ I ”«* *»°oy. From the aummit to lathe
Lindorman there la a dwline of L33» 
fret aad the road haa beret aome what 
improved of late. Lake Lluderman 
itreuf. the Brat lake, la about four and a 
half mile* long, and between Lake Un 
derm an and Lake Leberge there la a 
aandy ridge three-quarter» of a mile 
Iona, which bring, its to the end of the 
preaent l>yeu route.

Lake Bennett, which ,1» Brat encoun
tered iM, what la known aa the Mkag- 
way rente, la for the Brat half of Ma I

Ü&SB&üi «ew-
erpoeetl to the strongest, winds prevail- 
Ing In that district,' and w'hleh ft*.

ret up rTPiy ugTy waV ffechtod- 
ly dangerous for amall boat», aa I 
Intee-^ myself" experienced. Cériheo 
Pr,«tng, whit* to .boat two , half 
m“” ™*- bring, u. to Tagiah lake, 
whkh I. alloat 17 mile, Ittog. Here the 
Mounted PoHce and the Canadian ttaa- 
toma ..a,-era have been stationed. The 
geography Of Tagiah lake I» already 
pretty welt known, nor nred sax speetid 
attention he given Marsh t,k,

fwenty-five mile, from M.rab lake „ 
ceme to the canyon, where the river la 
rery swift and passas between almoet 
perpendicular weM,. Running the can 
WO l« eaaily prartlesbie. provide the 
boat la kept I» the very centre of the 
«ream. Do this and the boat rtdea 

. safely. It net, eke wib he daab-

menthe aoute talk la regard to a pro
pone* route by way of Ï'.- 
1KH and K» I waa employed le go 
in that portkta of the Country. Take 
Inlet ia aoeiethtng about eighteen atih-a 
Inug and lead, up to a glacier of much 
greater aiae and affording conalderitWy 
more danger to boat* than the much 
talked of Muir glacier ia Alaska. 
The Ice la east off in great aval
anche. and i* continually breaking 
off, I have visited the Mnir glacier 
ami hare never seen a breaking 
'take place; whereas, in Taku. where I 
ijmahAte, Wife wawjtf. J,- awaw.incje- 

bodice of ire break away every day, 
S S ™ e-o and which Tu every raw create a anrge 
That distance. in the eater that is dangerous to.koats
* ------— even to ao great a diatoms- aa three

mile* away from the alerter. This Take 
river ex tende for sixty miles. There are 
enornpius gravel hare which tender It 
impossible for steamboats to navigate 
it, although It la said—that they might 
during the months of Jane or Jab—er
daring the warm weather. From the 
ftorke we go np by the left-hand branch 
about nine miles over to Tsgiah lake. 
Along this route we meet with no very 
greet diffirulrtos, and keep np about nine 
miles, going past the SUrer Salmon 
creek In regard to this row,, bow- 
ever. 1 may say that l bar, not ex 

^2®**derable portion of It. 
nut CIVH engineer» are now exploring

through, 
ed again*

•«rats rock standing like a pillar In the
stream Avoiding X. let the boat go 
«ay and all will be welL But ace that 
the boat doesn't dip or she will take 
mnch more water than you require. Be
low tbia there ia another rapid, aad then 
the smooth end «.hampered river, from 
which on everything la ail right...

DALTON TRAIL.
Of the Dalton trail 1 know nothing by 

personal observation only by report. 1 
had ae interview with Mr. Dalton, from 
whom the trait i. named, in 1KW, and I 
Imre alee talked with Mr. McArthur, our 
ewvjror, wfao ha* speut some tin** ia 
that district recently. Of coeroc, the" 
sahatance of hi» n-[«,rt rennet be dlvulg. 
ed at preaent.

The summit of this trail la .trout to
dies from the coaat ami 3,<*XI feet above 

the aea; the watershed la about 75 miles 
flee the roast and Dalton's trading 
iroat liai mils, from the coeat. Thro,* 
te the Telly la 300 mile» further. Thia 
rente panes, over a nice ondtrtntlng plain, 
wen timbered In the valley» and with 
graee on the elopes, bet not enough to 
leed euy number of anlmels. The Bret 
M miles of the Dalton trail la la dis
puted territory, the rent of it in Canada 
Jest aa I» the «nan with the Dyea ami 
Hkagway trails. Now. for my part. I 
think that It U oar duty »e Canadians 
to alnk ell political difference*—to let the 
Ore of patriotism consume all feelings 
that would tend to retard the icqnMtjon 
of thia moat dealrahie line as an all-Cau

benefit» that region will bring if we use 
our rights wisely and well. We hare 
tbe beet end of the Tdioa rirer-tlat 
la certain. In going down the Yukon In 
» «tramer recently from Dawaon, the 
tiret MO Bailee waa mad.- without any 
difficulty, and until we got lielow Circle 
City there was no trouble. Hut belqw 
that the «tramer began to labor, the 
water got shallower, and the «tramer» 
h«»e often been detain,-,I on rand bar. 
for week». It la a common occurrence 
to be delayed hours, and trnrmyi, on 
lore and on what Ia known a» the Yn- 
kun flats, Ja»t below Circle City. Not 
once t. there dUBcnlty of this hind found 
la our port of the ,-Hirer, hut hr the 
Alaska partiee it i* an every day occur- 
rtnre- for a «teenier to «tick. I know of 
one steamer that atw-k for three week», 
another that waa no a «ami bank for

wire- ------ - - .«me nom tne rp-uitty o<
Hiugst w; Andrea Kaire-tar, a ttorniau? 
Ln M "kioe-u. an Kngllsbmau.
left Manson etwk to go on a proapeetiag

ktLm lrd’ wbkh into the M.,-
keMie. w„ under the Imprreeion that 
there was gold on the Mackenaie. He
Htif Ws."!Z. *"• ,'u ■*« I* known a, 
Malf Way river. 1 here he mt< a part, 
Of men aurreylug for the C. T. railway 
ami unwittingly helped to drive a epilté

roetr boat to the survey am, to make 
** W “F «te Trace river. Harper 
and thé other» |ia,-k,,l tb.-ir or„vi«m^«
W three"»1mW,y rt"'r ,ttd ortr 1 
the Nelsm/'rTv^Tj,,
..tH the, found i, safe ™ thT^^ 
of caaoes. whm they m.d, F'T'Z 
and proceed.d to make three dugrout 
tanora with which to descend the Neb

.a
» a
id

against the aide walla of beealtie reck " 4,t' 'm another «tramer
-1 pounded to plerra. In the mlddb- Ï *,W,< ,eeâ *“»** *« =«. and thaw

of the canyon, which ia about live-eight, I ll“: **ei* b" her»etf-a»d I
of a mile long, is the beain—a circular I d,°0 t }anw •,ow •»•>« »he auyed there, 
isrol which it ™u k. (Laughter.)
for a men to climb out of. At the toit „,Tbc M,l«e,toe e< the Ynhon river ha 
Of the canyon Is a rery liree rstod ' ,b' S*” •*" 11 v‘v'a from M»r till the through which th,îro."^ra to^,., b.1 ^ ot , who. at the month
«he dip. Into them, taking „tor „ “ "»* ««*■ the 1st July, ami
Ira. the greatre, care iaïaksn, ÏUîd ^ ,à“
*be art Into »h* -v*. __a w Of WUÉnriÉMÉBHMHHH-W' vwivr I» IBhril, ftQOQia
■be avt Into the eildy. roan and boat will 
be thrown on the bnnk. whether they 

Below the canyon there la 
r*Pld- whh*, however, offer» no 

•Wial otwtavle to a man wanting to 
go tbrongh. I bava bean through.
wîS01ît^,t iB wlu£t ** *» tbo
White Horae rapid. Now, you can run the White Hoist rapid If y'tt ™

«' church. Mr Kalos had been 
prospecting for gold for that church, 
and finding Mr. Ogllrie he had pesvad- 
ed upon him to detirer a leerere, thus 
•rearing a paying prrapect. The rhelr- 
“■ thee referred to the valuable ser
vice, rendered by Mr. Ogilvie ae ae ex
plorer and surveyor, for which he had 
nerired the medal of the Royal Oeo- 
graphieal Society, and had also been 
made » fellow of that body. Col 
Baker aald that while there i. gold In 
Mhwdikr. he bedered that even greater 
werhh would be dlacorertd in the great 
rainerai belt of gold and silver running 
from the southern to the northern bound- 
ray of British Columbia. He then in- 
4nedtir*d thr lecturer.

Mr. Ogtirie on coming forward waa 
Herald-"^Ul ‘Mllbll”t ot «PPlauae.

■* >r Chalrmaa, ladies and gentlemen: 
After the very Battering introduction 
g ren me by the rhairmae and year very 
hearty reception, I feel called upon to 
make a few preliminary remarks in vx- 
pbtnation of léy poaitlon. I hare come 
rotelly unprepared except for 1 few notes 
« ■rede thin morning, haring, l may aay, 
tad to eaatch the time for the porpoae 
from my rlaitora, who wanted to get in- 
formetioa from bot I her, been 
tale to compile a few note». You know 
the general explanation which la often 
raid by the good lady of the house 
aaheo she aaye that your riait la altogeth- 
ra unexpected and haa taken her by anr

-jp*h altleatgh yen know that aha haa 
met only Iroea good enough to expect, 
tat tas alee during the past few day» 
keen buoy making preparations for yourromfnrt rTora^. * m tOTJ™' UUffM** Indulged Ih and lb* man below
”ta£V'"îTn7rMito,^.ds5!„rt^,â
in tbe position In which the good lady of —- r'------*- -------*-->?
the bowe profeiw te be end i* not. grain of aawduat In hi. eye during the 

progreaa of the quarrel there will bei 
quite a sulphurous atmosphere let aome 
time. Aft*» a while, though, in aplte 
of thane dll*cutties, the boat wUl he 
finally got ready and thee commences the 
trip down Teal in lake, which ia 80 mile, 
long and bounded oa both s-dre by high 
mountains. ‘Htia distance I», of course, 
only a» 1 have been told. We arrive 
at the heed of the Hootallaqne after 
ira versing the lake. This river la mark-

., - — ------------ed on the map aa being the Tealin.
which 1 hope will ] which ia the Indian name for a Bah 
I must also aay | which I» ranght In the lake. The Hoots 

J,d" i lini,ua ri,rer u ,b0,,t r-'' "ile'* kmx „c
J h* T’blch 1 • tot*l diatanee from Victoria to Daw-

Sira itcid », • b.’iÜ.Ï °° ,blt of the «token. Tealin
ramott L acted a» chairman. (and Hootallnqea route, of I.TOo milt*

Now, to make » commencement of the At two pointa, one near the head of the

with thia importent différence' that t 
caanot “rook" that which I hare to 
eerie to you,

"jrra "ID Madly allow thl. to be 
nndereteod and pardon any shottcom- 

atoga, 1 will do my beet to give yon all 
«ta information I can, and if yoa see 
—t fata please « I tribute It to thia want 

Mi banda are tied o«. 
i not able to -Uaclyro era 

certain bleebooh to

it, and their reporta will, of conrae, be
MYlVfilf"' YlkfWIlfX *' -,ro-.x « ■

Fro* the aummit there wUl be ao dif- 
Scelty la constructing a road to the 
head of Tealin lake. We have here 
then, two roada-one ot them offering 
■oat perfect advantage» with the ad
ditional greater one that It caa be call
ed aa all Canadian rente If we choose 
to to name It ,

, WniTR PA68 
We go bach again to the coaat now, 

and proceed a hundred mile» above up 
to Skagway, where we find the celebrat
ed White Pass route. From tide water 
te the aummit of the White Pa* la a 
diatanee of abont seventeen mile», four 
tale, being all through timber. Above 
that the veiley break», and any road 
will have to be ronatructvd to lead 
aloag the hillside. An elevation of

—v - (October—that is. only fro™ «we 
and a half le three month»-and it takes 
river .tramera fourteen, fifteen an* aix- 
teeu day» to get up the river to Dawson. 
8t. Michaels, the headquarter» of the 
river boats, la 80 mile» from the month 
of the river, and only In calm weather 
can the •teamen cross that bit of open 
sea. Of conrae. thia route by way of 
Ht. Michael» with It» rirer ditficultie. le 
not our road. We hare a right to navi
gate the Ynhon; bot, aa I raid before, It 
la eot oer route. ,

New I will tell you the reaaeli that 
are engaged at prraeef navigating the 
Yukon. The Alaska Commercial Com- 
peey have two large .tram,-re, the Alice 
and the Delia, beside, smaller «me* nam
ed the Morgavet àolib- Victoria. Wat be
ing named after Queen Victoria, aa It waa 
built la the Diamond Jnbilee year end 
launched about the time id .the Jubilee, 
rhere were elan two *rtt-r email steam- 

era belonging to the company running at 
the mouth of the rirer. The North Am
erican Transportation and Trading Com 
peay here three eaeamere and contem
plate putting on two more next summer

KARL Y HISTORY.
Next let me tell you something about 

the history of the dlaeorery of gold in 
the Ynhon. Buriy In the 'TO1» an at- 
tempt «ma made to get over to Tealin 
lake by l'asaiar minera, who learned of 
the existence of a large lake northward 
from Ceeetor. Several people tried, hut 
unauectmfuUy. and re aimed discuted. 
In 1873, September *, two north of Ire
land men. from county Antrim, nanp-l 
Harper and F. W. Hart, aad (too. W.

In I8V1 I was rent by the Dbmloioa 
permairal to examine the northeast 
portion of the province, and going in 
trail followed by Harper. " 
f*C£l,7b^b banter had told 
Ï ,WW7- Wel‘- Harper’» party made! 
£Lr **» !» the laird river, where 

uwy met tiro men mimed MoOnestioat^bi^ WHbi”^ MtïîwS
ftyM. lack on th. Law, and left the 
,*.aeca. Harts-r. Han, the tlvnnan and 
biiteh went down the Mscksn.le acre» 
to the Peel and then ce over to Hell'» riv- 

' - ; ■ .*- . . ..
«ro*m ft]I- T-on uiJiH* to Fort Yukon 
nitre Harper saw an Indian who had 

rome nattoe copp« which hejtad-rama 
fro® White river and Harper determin
ed to try for it. Harper, Hart aud Fini* 
went wo miles to Wb.te'rfver In fcSJJ 
bra, not did not lin.l the I««pft«e. Instead 
they found »ron- gold aa the result of 
the search. They found no gold on the 
Mneheuxte. The readR ot Harper» 
Prospecting he gare te me a» follows:
I in the N -Iwm. nothing; on the Loir-L 
colora: on the Mackenaie, nothing: on 
the Peel, fair prospetTsf on the Bell 
nothing: on the Porcupine, «dore; t 
prospecta everywhere on the Yukon. 
..Provisions giving out. the) had nr 

make their way down the river to St. 
Michaels. On hla way back Harper saw 
an Indian with some gold he said came 
from the Koyukuk.

Inquiry elicited from the Indian the 
place where he found the X-dd, and Her 
per prospected there all winter, tat found 
nothing It Is now known where the 
Indian got the gold, which waa not at the 
place be indicated. During the summer 
McQueatbai made bia way up the Ye- 
kuo and taut Fort Reliance, about aix 
: nd a half mile» below the mouth of the 
now famous Klondike. In the follow- 
log summer Harper jolted hi* there 
and they traded in partnership at that 
port for many years. The va Ifey of the 
Klondike waa their favorite hunting 
avion d, bet they never prospected there, 
and If they had, in the Klondike itaelf, 
they would hare found nothin*, for it ia 
a awift mountain stream, which has 
a ashed away all the finer land and 
gravel; consequently the gold would «Ink 
out of eight, and in those day» no proa- 
pr. ling nil done but on the bare le the 
rivera and creeks

In 1882 gold wa* found on the Stew
art rirer by two brother», by name 
Boswell, from the ririalty of Petrttaro. 
Ontario. At thia time there, were only 
«bout thirty er forty miner» In the dis
trict A number of Caasiar miners had 
dhrovogfd the river fro* Lake Lebarge 
and had done couaiderabto proapeetiag, 
finding the gold. On the Stewart rirer 
the bare yielded fine gold In small quaa- 
t It lee. la 18W Mr. Harper ratabltob 
ed a trading post, and to thr same year 
»nme prospectors found coat* gold at 
Forty MUe.

This took all the miner» ep to Forty 
Mfle, coarse gold being what every min
er la looking for, and the excitement 
there continued to draw ibem uatll 
1801, when gold wax found on Birch 
creek-200 miles below Forty Mlle. Thl» 
discovery was doe to a Canadiai mis
sionary. Archdeacon Macdonald, at Ft. 
Peel, travelling through the country 
from Tenana river, where he found 
nugget. He 
prospector, 
the* a dlscripttoe
he had made the find. A "aeareh area 
made, but although the men could hot 
from hi» description locale the apt*—
they found gold.

Thl». of conrae. boomed Birch creek, 
axd In 1801 everyone al Tarty Mile 
went dowx there. One or two creek» 
are rich, but the best of them caanot 
begin to compare with the El Doradot 
or thr Bonania. the trihutariee of the l 
Klondike. Aa aa Incident I may mee-'l 
lion that one experienced man ml* mo ' 
that the Birch creek digging, are only 
•Chmroe digging»" compared with the 

later dtocorerire which ha* attra&ed 
each attention to El Dorado and Bonan- 

He said ha knew of one data oa

na river, where he found a 
e reported the find to «Mae 
who* he met and gave

wripttoo of the. place where

at least, yen can try. I don’t. I traced 
ta thirteen men who ha* loat their Hv* 
m running this rapid In a single season, 
and though l eanuot ray go for cwula, 
l beHere that this mu»t have been a 
Inrge proportion of.throe who made the 
aitempt. Of cootie, for throe who want 
•o do the «taring deed and talk about 
It afterward», there I. the White Horse 
repld» to be rue. I don't do it. how
ever Below, at the Five Finger», the 
rivet to partially da mid by a eoegktm-1 i::i ....



make it m of the mvet valuable pro-

Curesperfles that exists in tin country.
(>n Oold Bottom another vi#im hn* 

•men located, and 1 bare mndv a teat 
of the ore. 1 had no aeite and had to 
employ a hand mortar, which you who 
know anything of the work wilt untler- 
atand would not give the beat reeult. 
The poorest result obtained, however, 
wa» «K» to the ton. while the riche., 
wna *1,60(1. ut eotrrae I do not know 
wkat the pxtiexlt of ' ■■■■■
man who found It 
«Ht e*pl 
aidera tie

Cnree talk "Ineteer

eonyiaclng language ot petal,!
eonatitute its

fyHlmr Mragofthura
Tbf have won the eoofldeaee ofHe flidn't 1 knowThis ran tu snob an extent that 1 put 

op notice* to the effect that the length 
of the claim* wee reguinted .by the act 
of the inrliament of Canada and that no 
change «void tie made, except by tba. 
iw i lia ment, and telling the uunerr to 
take no notice of the threats that had 
been made.

Jim White then adopted another 
dudg.., locAtihg » fraction between »> 
*c4 9t, tlHoWog that by getting in, hr 
tween he conk! force the owners to coroe 
to hU terms, forgetting that the law of 
this country doe* not allow agy man to 
play the hog. For .three <»r four days 
this state of things kept the men in an 
Uproar. 1 wan making my survey, ami

•***•» hara given Hood's

tM-ar. I delayed my operations and went 
np tojpV finding there would be no frac
tion. or, at lenat. an iuaigniheant one of

I took my ti in the roenoHme arc ptiw.tr, and who
«fine Tharp areami White «too. I act in a «take j^uegb a* though they had been 1mm and he BMtarallj comae to the concin- 

•ion that it hi a weJI timbered country.ltd I saw bow iiimdi merett ont of the mother hide.

portion of the work, and the man who
U ta, along the margin $r th*fo Be Todud in

th.- ridge htwiw the rrt-eka, and wM 
It la found It may ha found to eoaairi of 
WKral larta ludea Or * mewh. of 

nny not pay to work, 
and Pally mar* soma

_ ----- been .Iona and gold
HWi. and on tho llomaitiiqoa in 166.1 
goud pay wna dtacorerad and thé rien- 
Unas uf th* gold increases as worh to con- 
tiuoa.l forthar down. Km «, wofk-

rlrar. But lat him land, and go inland 
and he wlp end tha ground rovarad 
with what to loraUy known na nlggar 
gram. This i* a erarue. graaa, wbiah 
rarh_ fear 1* killed and (alia, tangling 
In wh a way as to maha padaatrian 
priwreea all bat Imp.,.«il,la. tripping one 
up usury few feat It to. as might be 
imagined, a meet dWaoll thing tvr walk 
through this grna*. grant areas of which 
ara-rdand all through the diairiet. And 
where theae areas are found the miners 
arnB them at they would the plague.

war the seat of the country tha rocks 
are aoyarad with one to two feet of 
moam-end n idem—Hi. the rvertaatinx 
iaa. On this a -écart,by growth of 
trace to found, altandlng op to the 
mooatain*. It to thl. which appear* to 
thoae paaaing down the liter in boats 
to be a continuation 0( tha good timber 
see» along the beaks. Timber that |p 
*t for anything to «rare*, and we 
aboald husband It rarrfnlly. Our tie 
her has built 1’irele City. Onr timber 
has aerred.ati the imrpoaaa of the upper 
1 Hkon country. A large amount ot ' 
ttmlw-r to required. and what wa hare j

wn« with me roamed to hare quite
dilhcully in «king the slake. Than 1 
want down with tha remark that I wontd 
do that myself. 1 had made It a role 
nerar an let anyone where throe wa. n

year patience wSI be aunty triad, forStewart

my who have gone in
end they hav in disgust.

THE GOVERNMENT.
I wa* Is that country first, be 

cqntiniM'd. everything was well régula t- 
* attended L> 

their business; they did hot know any- 
cne. ami if a man kept himself pretty 
fair 4m he* deelw** there wa* no dan
ger of trouble, but a few years after
wards saloons came into vogue, and

ing 15 f"et down. f<»undhe did not want t.. wait any longer than when the water drove them It and theyWeH Vwan necessary. tto, i cau’t tell come jmty®« iW exactly how roach of a fra* determined to return; bnt they did not gotion It will be—bet something nbout three hack, as in the meanth the K%ndikatacha*. That to how Jim aomaa to be -xritement knocked that place
«1 the

theatre** Sewing u,
t® >!** take »• thin point: ■y of the oldi« gold error whore in tbto'aone. which I.
to*, mile, long by Itoi wt,tr. Prospect.
tm, arc to be found on the (talion trail

A man riding along the Altwk trail
thrown tram hm harea and in falling
caught at tha branch of a free. A* ha 

Ufaw himself up He aww araretblee khfc. 
In* on the ruak which hied hie atten- 
”On nt onve. Ha picked it np and 
foon.1 that it was gold. Other excel, 
lent prospect, hare also bean found 
•but» the same créa*. Fnvni tbaro nr- 
fimistaoeee md di«<..vrrl,-« It mar he 
assumed that in aU ibis cm,try throe 
to gob!, while in thia wrtientor fifiiiiFIY' 
to capeeiaUy ahomtool. This ne lias

consequence of theae deatokme min-
,matings disrepute. j

and a* s.s,n a* the

t'OAJ, AND OOPPKR.
Am,thro prodm-t of tha country that 

'Ionian,to attention to copper. It to doubt- 
ten* .to be fourni somewhere in that dls- 
triat in great aha,id.me. although tto 
location of the main deposit has yet to 
be dhomrered Mr. Harper wa* alaota 
a large piece of pare copper in tha poo- 
sasuitn, of the tndioo*—tmleed I have 
roan It myaalf. It aomaa from tha vicin
ity of the White river somewhere—jrat 
where has yet to ha disclosed. Silver 
ha. «too beau found, and tend, while to 
work oar prealou. maul* wa have vos I 
In abundance. It to to ha foon.1 in the 
Itocky nmnntnlan or. rather, the ridge of 
high moon tains running parallel to them 
in the interior. A deposit of <**1 In thto 
range run* right through onr territory. 
At two points sear Forty 116 a it a too 
crop# out. In one place only about forty 
feat front the rtver Yukon. Farther op 
tba Inker, on nna of it, many smaller 
feeder», at Fifteen 11 lie creek and on 
tba head of the Th roods, there ate also 
outcropping. of coal. On tha bra ache a 
®* the St wart ami on snore of the ire 
angora of the Yahoo, coal to a too ex 
praed. In fact there is any amuuol of

COLDS

thoughtful 
min whether 
he be aa ar
tist or a busi- i

that he has a eer
Uin work to do la
this world, aad he

complete it.

ci Ml fear of

him to leave his

far tbs same reason. 
Hr fee is that he tylght
is well break his neck :

powers ha*»]
wasted away by

To hare the brain dulled and the
v impure bile-poii 

better than s Hviag <fe*th, 
hi* accomphsnimenu of dy

i f he^ best^titiag
energetic vitality and working—1 - fl.tJ 

the bipod with the
elements which nourish

the brain end nerves with

30 Dorado which he would not give 
f->r the vvhokj of the Brich Creek die-

Gold was found at the head of Forty 
Mile. Napoletm Gulch, uuwetl after the 
Frenchman who located it. is rich in 

.-huggeta. Fraukliu Ôotch la pretty -ritüi, 
— as are aleo Du vim, Muitqoito and Chick

en Creeàa. The last named, discovered 
in IHtiti, was considered very rich at 
the time, this being a few weeks before 
the discovery of gold in El Dorado and 
Bonansii. By the United States law a 

f man h* «Mowed to take up a daim 1,32» 
feet in length, a
get there the few who bad discovered 
it had taken it all o|». so that everyone 
else was abut oat.

For some time there was a doubt as 
to whether some or t£e « 
which gold wa* found were >In Alaska » 
territory, and in lfWl 1 was sent in by 

' the authorities to mark the boundary 
Hue as I might find it uececsary. Mil
ler and ttindet creeks join Sixty Mile, 
which runs into the Yukon tnrty mites 
above. It was celled Sixty Mile, be 

A canse It was believed to be that dis- 
T huflBk above Fort Reliance. In ray sür- 

vey of the Bee 1 found that these itro 
creek*, which arc the richest, were in 

Bo far are they in Canadian 
territory that no doubt as to the loca
tion of the boundary lint- can affect the 

belkg at leant two miles 
♦aat of it. Ho that we can daim 
two creeks, which are very Hçh, with-

ftmud he could not get a claim he went
up and down the creek, trying to butty 
tbt$ owners into selHng, b« hi sting that he 
had a pull at Ottawa and threatened 
to have the claim* cut down from >*» 
to » feet. He came along one day 
and offered to wager that Wore August 
1st they would b»* rtthn-ed t.» 2ÔU feet. 
One of the men to whom he had made 
this offer cam*; and asked me about It. 
I said to him: "Do you gamble?" Hi* 
reply was; "A little." Theu I Fold him 
that he was never surer of $2.»Utl thau
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kXi

'•lain, a mmh larger rogion which 
deaeribv.

THE liiecOVKHBK.
TW diaroroj „f Uh- gulU on the Klon

dike, aa it la palled, although the proper 
name of the ,-rrok to au Indian one. 
Thromla, wa. made t,j three men Mot, 
ert .Heudrow,«i Frank Bwanaoe and aw 
orttor ora- named Mnnaou. who h, Jot,. 
Hwi, was |W,eroding on Indian vree*. 
TtoT prnroroteit up the creek without 
finding au A,-lent' to antUfjr them until 
thrr renched Dominion vrdék. a ml after 
prmgwrolng there they . named over the 
divide sod found «old Bottom, get good 
proroiect* and went to wort.

Vrovtokm. running short they decided 
to make their way t» Billy Alika to oto. 

.fain a fresh «’ippiy. and went op Indian 
creek to the Ynk >u to Sixty Mile, where 
H*w bad established a trading post. 
Striking op ward* on Forty Mile they 
came errnwr a man. a t-etlf.irnlun, who 
wa* h*ing in n„ii,«nj with two In
diana. The Indian* were Canadian ln- 
dtora, or King U.-orge men, a* they 
proudly railed thcioaelve*. Now oim- of 
the article* ot the miner. Code of pro- 
t'ednre 1* tha, when he makes a discov
ery he shall lose no time in prodniniiug 
II. and the man felt bound to make the 
prospector* acqnnintnl with the informa 
«km that then- wa* rkh pay to be got 
in Oold Bottom. The two Indian* 
•bowed a rouie to thia creek, and from 
there they roomed over the high rid,-
to Bonanza, _____

From there to El U-rado to 
mile*, tnd the., climbed np urro the 
ridge between It and Horn,it.a, and
ranching between Klondike and Indian 
cracks, they went down Into Oold Bot
te™- Here they did half a day's prom 
petting, and chine hack, striking Intn 
Bonanza atom! ten mile* beyond, where 
dhey took mu from a little nook a pen 
which encouraged them to try further, 
to * few moment* more they had taken 
tot 612.73. A discovery claim was he 
rated, and also one above and one lo- 
Ivw for the two Indiana.

In August, lsihi. the lender, generally 
known JU Siwaah Ueorge because he br
ed with the Indians, went down to Forty 
Ui> to get provisions. He met several 
■mere ca hto way and told them of hi* 
hud, showing the 612.7$ which he put 
up la an old Winchester cartridge. They 
would got believe him, hto reputation 
for truth bring somewhat below par. 
The miners said he was the greatest liar 
thto side of—a greet many places.

Thro came to me Unsay »ad ashed me 
my opinion, and 1 pointed ont to theu 
that there wna no question a boat hto 
haring the 612-75 in gold; the only ques
tion was. therefore, where he had got ,t. 
He had not been np Miller or «lacier 
creek, nor Forty Mil,. Then followed 
the exvitemeut. Boatload ,aft.-r 
tond of-am went np at oner. Men won 
had been drunk for week* and weeks, In 
fart, were tumbled Into boots ami taken 
np wit boot being eonaetom that they 
were trareking.

One mi who went np was ao drank 
that ke did not wake np to realisation 
that he Wa» being taken by boat until a 
third of the journey had been seem 
pltohed, and he own* one of the very 
beat eta tana on the Klondike iteday. 
«Laughter.! The whole creek, a distance 
of nboot twenty mile., firing in the 
neighborhood of **> claim., was staked 
in* few wtdi. H Dorado creek, seven 
and * half or eight mile, long, providing 
eighty ilulni*. was staked in about the 
same length of time.

Boulder. A-tone, and 
wera-proepectcd. and gave good surface 
showing*, gold being found in the gravel 
in toe creeks. Good surface prowf*•<■(* 
may be taken aa an Indication of 11» 
existence of very fair bedrock, H Wl.
„, i ,ceea*h*r that the character of 
digging, we» aetabitahed. Twenty-one 
shore discovery „u Bonanan wa* the one 
which list proved the raise of the dis
trict. The owner of thto Haim was ra 
the habit of cleanfitc np a couple et 
tubful* every night, and laying hie 
workmen nt the ratr of a dollar Sad a 
half an hour. Claim Nov 5, El Dorati-, 
waa the next notable one. aad here, the 

•pan of 6112 wot taken ont. That waa 
«rant. There was then a pen of even 
greeter .’meant on Ne. ti, and they con
tinued to run np every day. nud you who 
are down here know better of ,!„• . v
cjtejpynt iJtKrv w*.
and didn't see It.

FIHHT nwwa.
Th. new. went down to Orale City, 

which emptied Itoelf at once and cams 
np to Dawson The miners came m, any 
way they could, at all hours of the day 
and night, with provision, and without 
supplies. On thèir «rival they found 
that the whole creek, had been .taked 
won the before. A' «rai many Canadians 
who were in their talk ont and out Am- 
erte.ua. -wine up to Canadian territory 
with a certain expectation of realising 
wmethiog out of thto rich ground by 
reason of their nationality One of then 
I«« "tioutoriy, on finding that he was too 
late, eereed hto lack and egfd that K 
w** an felly strange that* man could 
not get a footing In hto own country.

Another of these men who arrived too 
hte waa an Lriahman, and when he

PttOBABI.K VlEt.ll. | 
Bonanxa and El Dorado crock* affor.l 
Tween thenr'276 r It tin*; the sctcrsT 

atttnenc-, wilt yield as many mere, and 
nil „f these rleima are a-md. I have no 
hesitation In saying that about a hun
dred of those on Bonanza will yield np 
ward, of 6»MMM«». CUI» 30 below, 
oo El Dorado, will yiekl * million in 
itself, and ten other will yield from n 
hundred th.Kisaml dollars np. These 
two creeks wilt J an, quite confident, 
torn oui from *««,«»»,.<**, to »75.t«a>,0<*,. 
«ml I can safely sly that th.Te to «MP 
other region in the world of the same 
extent that baa afforded In the same 
length of time so many homeetnhea—for- 
tunea loehdnx the owners to go home 
and enjoy the remainder of their day» 
roaaideriog the work that has to be done 
with very limited fm-ttlllea, the «caratfr 
of provision* and of labor, and that the 
crudest appltoacsw only are aa yet a rail 
aide. When I tell yon that to properly 
work eoeh claim ten or twrlre met, are 
required and only 260 were available 
that aeaann, it will give yog an hlea of 
fire difllchies which bad to be coelemled 
with.

On Bear creek, about nevco or eight 
mile* oisive that, good claims have been 
found, and on «old Bottom. Hunker. 
Irnst Chance nh.l Cripple i-reeka. On 
Hnid Bottom aa high as $15 to the pan 
has been taken, amt on Hunker creek 
the same, and although wc cannot any 
that they are na rich aa El Dura,to or 
Bonanan, they are richer than any other 
creeks known In that country. Then. 36 
mile, higher np the Klonitthe. too- 
Mu,-haloid creek was fourni If obtain
ed its name from the fact that the In
diana who discovered It sow mice *0-, - 
coin* at the bottom, and. thinking it 
waa gold, said there waa “too much goto 
-store gold than gravai."

A fact I am now going to state, to 
you. and one that to really drmon.tr,,, 
ed. to that from Telegraph v-evk. north
ward to the boundary line, we hare In 
the Dominion of IhuAda aad io thto 
province an area of from 750 to 1**1 
miles in lenngth. ami from 10 to 150 
miles In width, over the whole of which 
rich prospect* have been found. We 
meet have from WMUhl to 100.000 
sqnare mile*, which, with proper care, 
jndlcion. handling aiui better facillliee 
for the tranaportafion of food and nten- 
aila, will he the largest, aa it to the rich
est. gold field the world be* ever known.

Von, Mr. Chairman, may wish to ex
tend that down td the boundary line- 
bnt that, of ronrar, I lease to yon ■ 

Btewart and Felly, In the gold bearing 
me. ala* «Ira promising Indira ti,ma. 

Every* her good |Hiy has keen found on 
the imra, aqd there to no reason why 
when gisMl pay has been found on the 
hors, the yesulta sbonld not be richer 
in the creeks. The Klondike was pro*- 
proepecled for forty miles up in 1687 
without anything being found, and 
again In 16(18 with a similar lack of 
renaît, but tbe difference is seen when 
the right coarse Is taken, and thi* waa 
leii up to by Hubert Henderson. This 
man to a horn prisqierTor. ami yon 
could not i«er.ua,le him to gay on even 
tbe richest claim on Bona nna. He start
ed np In a small boat to spend the som
mer and wlajer on Btewart river, pros
pecting. That I* tbe stuff the true 
prospector to made of. and 1 am promt 
tee say that he- to » IVamHirn.

whether the expognie was the result 
of a slide, bnt said that It would be 
au «ay mutter to liud the la*

Atoott thirty miles tip the Klondike 
a noth* r claim was located, and the man 
swore that it was rich, although he 
would not any how rich 

On El Dorado and Bonanza the gold 
-attained on- the different bench** baa 
alsiut the «wmo vain,, -hat 1» Mmtaghwt 
the sam.- degree of tilo'iiv— Jc] i* worth 
about filti js-r -SL. and a* rou g* down 
the creek thia value decrease* to about 
6x5.25. From that isdnt, however. It in- 
creaaea again, aad from this tbe Infer
ence a wears to be idali, that the ah me 
bale runs r.gbt icnea tbe region that 
theae creek* tnl.througb, which is provt-d 
still mure surefr . by the fart that the 
value Inereaai an. you strike Hunker, n,Ml 
l„ the ocher direct eg, Miller and Olr- 
"■ Thg nuggets found in El Draw do

th. rrawtea. laboratory_____________
■anapmllla to known by tha cum It__
made—curas ot verofato, salt rheum and 
acWfi, cora* of rhenmattom, neuralgia 

«rt narra., eon. ot dy.pap.to, Una 
“Urrh - cwrae whkh

lie

Sarsaparilla
I» tSf bray-tn fact tbe One Tree Bleed Pa

Hood’s Pills

in Buying Matches
Whon tha grocer r.comm.ndt you a now brand

Ask him about Quality.
When n# talks price to you

Ask him about Quality.
SiSanW" **' the you go, m .

Ask him about Quality.
Then he will have to produc#

E. B. EDDY’S Matches.

parts id the world, except In Australia.
In reply to the question as to whether he 
bad ever made his stake, be hail never 
yet made more than a living, and very 
often that was s scanty one. Thto. of 
course, is the opposite extreme. I could 
■Inote «Cores of ease* similar to that, so 
that I would not have you look too much 
on the brigtht aide.

There are men in

OMterou, meeting. .« p*t ,nd

, . W* l“T» fl vaaljvgion cranprto-
ng from 90,000 to 1,6,.<68« square utile* 
of outoid iHSMlhilitie*. Hich lepowtlo 
wjl*’*' •‘Hat, and all Duty be as rich. 
We know now that there to rulfieieat to 

»,I»PnhtM,n of t hnndred thons- 
I ft peo^<*' I l°t* forward to twlny 

l/fot totoOtiT who! titoj iremtoi of isrople In that cueiur?

to strike It rich. But I a*vy soy tltet Conodton* Intetiirautij? IlheraBy rata 
li.t c.uiitrT offers to men „( great for- In the way to wdrauce our country (toro
Utiula utid oomt? inteUicfimw »n.l «tin .... t- __

an opportrally to make more money apring of the Mother of Nation, 
m a given time than they poaiibly could ; At the ron.-iiuton of the lecture 81, 
make anywhere ebe. You have, et I Oharlc. Topper re* from hto root to thl 

, contend with: audience „*t ,ranh.to

WAUTZ LWDOHL ri.,,' 
In regard to quarts claim*, aeren hare 

•vlremly le-çnjoçaiç^ jn Up- ykiultj- ,vf. 
Forty Mile and Ttoww-n. ami there 1. 
«to., a mountain of gold in the neighhor- 
h.sel bra ring ore yielding Ki t-u 67 a 
too. The q„e»tion to he considered to 
whether with that return It will pay 
b, worh It under the peculiar condi
tion. which - esto|, and the énorme 
freight rate. «Surged foe the trill 
port a tion of anything of that hind.

Al->ut forty mile* np the riser two 
claims have, been located by en expert 
miner from the l'nltsd Hutte*, and who 
has cntMlderaWf experience in Montano 
«ltd other mineral States, and he are 
anted me that the extent of the lode to 
sneb that these two rials,, are mut ter 
than n„y proposition in the wori 
ing from S3 id fill , ton (m Bear 
creek „ quarts claim was located ■--< 
Winter, and I drew np the pnper* tor 
the owner. He had to swear that he 
had fraud gold: he -wore that he did, 
nnd the amount, which, if true. w|ll

llcutorfy as the ground has to be burned 
to be worked.

Above the timber line yon come to 
tb* harp* pork»—th#* rreets hare - nt> 
**»r dothed -wririv w-gmwth „f lichen 
on which the cariboo feed. There la no 
timber In the way here-reo mou and 
no hrn*h. -Thr miner*, in trevelllna, eon- 
•pqerntly kra-p a* elose to the r<m of 
the rid** aa powUNe.

how They pkobpect.
Pr,wpeetlng neeeaaorlly has to be re- 

reaerved tor the winter. First the uinas 
has to be cleared away, and then the 
morte—or decayed rubbish nnd vegetable 
matter. The fire to applied to burn 

jdowe to bedrock The front Ip th* 
ground give* way before the fire, ten, 
twrite, or perhaps sixteen Inches a day. 
The neat day the fire baa to In- applied 
again, and at, the work proceeds until 
Ibe bedrock la reached. It Stay be twen
ty feet or so below the surface, »• 
which raw It t| uatiaHy reached ,n 
about twenty day*. Through thto trees 
hare been found la every tree,Iren, aa 
'hey hare fallen and been preserved 
as spend aa ever In the everlasting ice. 
Raving burned down lo bedrock, aed 
fouud the poystreah, you start drift In*.

If yon have a depth of twenty feet yon 
may he able to go down two feet and no 
further, and must pet down another 
drift. Very few pcsqile have the grad 
fortune to succeed with one shaft; pro* 
peering bole* a* many na twenty ra 
thirty must be dug until you cut the 
whole valley across before yrafind pay. 
The next qua may strike It at tbe first

gfidirnee and t
the speaker, referring to ... ______.
and valuable aerrlre to tbe---------------q
and peuple -d Canada. Sir Charte. ÜT 
, necrorary to refer to Mr.

forthai than what the vltalrmam 
hwa^ mld of fii. able and liulef.Ugwble 
service, to % country in « service of 
more than twenty years. During that 
limn I have had tWeHtortunity of jadg 
tag of the mens are „r :,i, worth, «mi will 
•ay that no man in Canada, in my judg
ment. 1* better entitied t„ the cvnfideoce- 
5 •“ Ottawa than WH.
•tarn « igjvi*. (Applenae.j Not only ha» 
*?- t9_*h duty great iotoiu-
gen.v and tlreroqgi, notiriog lagan,. 

their partner*, «ml minera' noetic as be- h" . •*rJ*»htfbrwardnraa and nonrwty 
gnu to be reoognfaeil, which were at- ! onllnl, the mort
tended by the aglrau keeper, and the i «O ntittmeote
barter*. They carried things just to : SL,J£*7. f<"T '""“f" Sir 
pler.se themselves, and greet lajeatice : i,r 'mr, ■W!T’.1 th,.ho«* «Lot Hoe.

rranlt. A* a . • «toil would I*- the mean»
of securing (he opening of all-CUm. 
dian rente to the mine* and tbe repeal 
of the présent mining regnMone, I

Ueet.-floeenior Dewdney Seconded the 
rote of tient* the whole audience rire 
log. Mr. ogllvle briefly e,prereed ktw
tfuuha and the meeting adjonrncsl.

wttr looked ujwrn a« anneomiary. To 
fnrnUik yon with yet another Inetanee: ; 
A tailor imn! a hArber for tbe *um of I 

•fifty eenbi, wfijch he claimed the latter j 
♦*we»l him. Th# German objected to ( 
paylnr the amount and appealed for a ; 
minera' meetlnir. which dcvklcd that In- i 
stead <»f the barber owing tbe tailor SO 
cents, the tailor mast pay the barber 
one dollar. The latter was naturally | 
surprised at the renaît, and In answer to j 
the verdict of the meeting, he said 
rather than pay the amount be would 
float down the river on a saw log and 
get away. The men who formed the 

were helpless: they could not 
'•me who would pay, and they 

knew that as the Mounted Police were j 
In there their decision would fall to. the ’ 
ground, and they- had to admit them
selves beaten.

These and other instances completely 
knocked them out, hut perhaps the next 
cane I will tell you of will show you 

-inly something of What was 
tried to He done. In the first place, af
ter the discovery of Bonanan the min
ers all staked claims, and 
some who failed to obtain locations 
were disappointed aad a meeting was 
held at Which It wa* decided To rewnr- 
rey the claims, stating they were too 
long. They cut a rope, which It was 
alleged was fifty feet long, and sent 
men np to re-measure the Haims. They 
cm down some of the Haims to 400 
feet, to350 feet and even 300 feet, put
ting In new Haims, which they

' " I

One dose

To give you an taatrac*: One man 
I«it down eleven hole, and didn't find 
anything, and yet other men hail con
fidence enough tn the claim to pwf 62..VJO 
for n half luterewt to it, knowing that 
the owner had pat in eleven hole* and 
found nothing, a fact which will go to 
prove the character of the country.

«10*6 >»» law tnaéfil XI,«il April „r 
May the water begin» to ran, rad the 
Iron Me is that the water accumel* tea 
and you cannot work, w It pe«« oet the 
•tea which have been need to thaw out 
•ad soften the ground. Then the timis-r 
i*^ prepared and the sluice boaew pot

NOT ALL MlEUONAIRBti.
Î* one Clean-up eighty pounds aroir- 

dnpoia of gold was token ont. or a total 
value of «brat filtuam. When you c«- 
ai,1er that the aecoring of this amount 
terek the netted takers of six mao for 
three ureotha. yon ra* uaderatnnd that 
there ia cnelderahle root conneeted with 
the operations.

Om- man. who own* a claim ra KI 
Dorado and one on Bonanxa. ha* aoid 
rat, toll to said, for a million dollara;

***} tato the remain » poor man 
xrilh the tote*tien of

of “77" taken at the beginning of a 
redd to worth halt a doxen afterwani*

When yon feel the first chill or sbiv- 
er, or your thrrat feel* «-rape,, la tho 
c«ay tin» to cure a Cold or check tbe 
Grip,

Tta. to why re many people keep s 
rial “7T handy; In the pocket, on 
the office desk, or io the home. ^

H yne forget yefir bottle, yin will 
he safe in asking y onr friend for a, 
dosvq it will be considered a complF

"77" to everywhere.
Neglected Colds take longer, but are 

alwayi “broken np- by "77.-

IHMiMvai
NOTICE

Miami Claims * amoenoylad toad wtthftm 
“• ■rarim.lt * Nanaimo Ballway Oara- 
IWS tond grant FOB ONB TBAB 
ONLY fxwm th* dot* of thia resta», an, 
BoUway Oempany will aeu their rigMa to 
□dnmto (except teal rad Iraof rad ora 
surface right* of mineral claim* at to,
tT** ‘m *tac* -to. .ra
he cwbjeet to ail other -mnall.a. caw- 
talced to cravayaaera from the o—raray 
rata» » thto fiat*, one half mi the pw, 
Chora ramey to ra paid tea dare arte, re-

kT~. T-'.------ • cordtag the ctalo with toe "-------------T_isioii to Ottawa. , #i,,r.iir■ *, r *», —.,— t__ _ •” * dupiicwte ra the reeeed to he filed is

of remue, desirable for their own inter
est* If they could mu nage It. to secure 
• he intervening apace between claims 
like Iff below, which were known to be 
m, rich. The rraxtit was confusion, the 
original owner* were shoved off their 
workings, no one knows where, t„ work. 
A* the authorities took, oo action, some 
of the men came to me. I raid I had 
no authority and told them to go to the 
agent. They aqid they had I eon to hint 
and he wontd not do anything, so at 
taat 1 raid If they would got np a peti
tion and ask mr to surrey the rtatam 1 
would undertake to do It for them. 1 
drew np the petition for them, and 
enough of each side signed It to enable 
me to feel J ratified In going to work. I 
surveyed the claims and threw ont 
thorn- Interpolated claim* altogether, 
much tu the dtsgnat of the miner* who 
hud culled the meeting. Home of them 
mndv dire threats and said they were 
going to have my survey thrown rat, 
but when I got np to where they were 
7 found they were very lamb-tike. 
Finally a number of them waited open 
me to see If they could not put in 
protest against my dectaion to Ot 
I nM 1 would help them all I could to
enter that protest and would draw up 
the iwtitien and «end It to Ottawa for 
theta. I naked them why they didn't go 

I ■ «nd see the agent, to which they replied
to pay off the mortgage „n hto they knew he would do just as 1 said 

teta”" He has, I belk-rr. not only done and I replied that if they went to ()t-
nrn imt paid-off-three ^adFÎjniMpp Sfe" * nflT Itol 1 KAraTra* Sven

in a o ill that respect. Af-

It n
emulsions. It 1» not a
sttmalant bet a renuine 
eat, -ii-uy assimilated by 
•eh*

LreAtment

van i wetah-
fij ewd.6 bsfcnag . „—g__I
I laJ-rtAP them to write toyoi, 
to. Pierce'a Pellet» core coratipatiew

hoax.take, three than 
In the world I Ha ««a* «
';ol7 ''n the bright ride of the pietare. 
An American from Seattle came In in 
June. 1698. to the Forty-Mile with hto 

ü"‘",ine tadterina 1,1, 
-V.K^kào JJ?"’ "ta* "**ta tori July 

I.Î W*00- 1 *” WH* areinalnted
with thto man. n very decent, intelligent 
■an. Re told me one day that if h, 
conld remain In this country from three 
"* *» «« ertih 6501» he
wonld consider Mmself lurkv He haa 
•era ont with 662.000. and after the 
prewnectin» he haa done, a little In the 
mMdte «nd « the end ,,f >he ctalm. he 
betiere. that he ha. MS00JW0 there.

On the other hand, howerer, a H,otrh-
Marita ha. been In tl, 

etoram yrara. 1 bare know» him Weil, 
and rare- taat fall when he was rick 1 
asked him how long'be had been mining. 
HI* reply wa* forty-two yrare-ln all

par-cat Of tha lint -—turn rat, 
use at tra purchase maure ■ ra 
two squat Instalments, at toe -eg* 
*x **• ‘"riva UltMlthSL Without

freton* of this 1» tbe {mm*tion hi | 
[which yon are yontwelrea." Ther aaked 
m* what I meant, so I explained to them 
thnt they hod rendered thetnadve* liable 
to punishment for a tniadeameaner, the 
irenalty for which waa a fine of 63161. 
imprisonment for three months or so 
• nd that they were also indictable for 
perjnty. which I explained to them wa* 
by Canadian taw a very , rloua crime, 
which render.,t them liable In fourteen 
.'••ars In the penitentiary Ther naked 
me why thta waa and I wet 
point them to the Chirac which 
that anyone who rate down a 
gtalty ..f misdemeanor. ,„d 
tbe iwontoy. t.dltag them 
swept , way ati ‘
and if they conn , 
fine and impriaoe 
plamcd fhclr porit 
perjury tlrey were guilt, 
t heir certificate of

ZH3 l# at 1

» o . Ms

Char



Curve
* *

» 11 "Fit-Reform” coat* art moulded
-5. Hj *nto tht shape of chest, shoulders 

'vT and collar, by hand stitching, with 
needle and thread.

Custom made," and all other "Ready

these two kinds.

makers' price In left
■in» ivv'iral At Bin,napOCKCt ca every
genuine F^R. coat.

REFORM
(CLOTHING'VO. $12, $15, $18, factory «»d fnili Mo».

$20 per Suit. ■'Incsr com pria melo give

Catalogue from 0«k Bay Avenue end Helton At met.
FS-Rtform Clothing Co.,

Montrât.

Bon» Çroker durit* bis visit tu Eue 
In*4 gave some autoUishlngty candid 

■ nvWWs-oiTaSOSr- W5f» w that 
bests anything we ever sew 1er pur 
«edacity: "Vulities ere jatpeeaUde wlth- 
oët the quils. It ht all very wen to 
«IW fast tr ought nst to Se m. bet 
we hare to deal with men as they are, 
and with things as they are.” And this 
la the brigand chief who now eoalrols 
public affairs In New York dty: for of 
Vail Wyck. bis creature and tool, we 
reckon no more, than the pen that wrote 
the forgery as compared with the hand 
that guided it. At any rate we canned 
withhold our admiration for Crekera

m WOODdpslly dferetoil against Canada.” This 
Is likely to be “iteageroua to peace.” The 
other predictions are eijuslly bine, crown- 
e l heads especially coniine in for a ore. re

TOR SALK—Two large dogs;

fcgade especially caring In far a prettg ----------
rough slating. We. cany tk 

attack of rad

Our contemporary promises to supply 
the omissions lu, its statement of the 
Nonfaeea n serre negotiations If they 
are printed out. Ur. Turner la able to 
foruleh the information required, and if 
«ladled tu by the Colonist he will no 
doubt do so. Since he has started talk
ing he might as well give the whole 
story. It will come ont anyway.

TpJT-f famished eottage (esnttaix WUr

ACCIDENTS TO CHILDREN.
Children, is their play, are apt to get 

sprains, bruises or cuts, and the pain 
thann little on» suffer before relief hr 
brought to them should convince moth
ers that It is necessary to be always pre
pared for accidents. “Qui,heure" is a 
heeler that acta quickly and removes

ne. A. w. Mere * On., «g

Sprattifc Macaulay,
COAL^WOOD

SWINERTON 1 ODDY,

w. JONES

s Auctioneer.
Salerooms ijj Cover, most St
Open from 9 a.m. to 9 pm.

rislters and pernuinently Jaundice their 
views regarding the city, With ,1.-..,

' r: ■ i
’wn for lu-ke with any dty on the l’a-

;; " ; •' “ n ,v;,

NOLTE

-c FORT

The Daily Times.
I every day eneapt 
«lay. by tbs

Times Priatiag & P»blisiung Ce.
W. TUS MAMAN, MANAQCR.

. 3* Bread Sliest 
•............... No. «

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 1
On. month by Ball 
Om week by wall , 
rwloes-week Times.

Oepy for changes of advrrtteeinents moot 
ho banded la at the once sot later than 
U o dock sa; If received later than that 
hour, will he changed the following day.

AU communications Intended for publics 
flea should be addressed “Editor the

I THE PATTERSON CASE.

Th division of the fnil court In the 
nppeal on the Pattereon ease Is a very 
Important one. Unfortunately. or,; prr- 
hsps. fortettoldy, the decision is not 
unanimous, t hief JusUce Dark- and 
Mr. Justice Met 'might are lb favor of

Mr. Jnotice Drake aup|H>fte the appeal. 
Unfortunately, becau-c had the devis:™, 
been tmanhnrnu it might have |.„B 
wiae to accept the decision, and an end 
litigation. Fortunately, because n mat
ter involving SO much were better de
cided once and for all fa ,,rivy coon 
Cil Almost at the outset of the litiga
tion resulting from the Point Ellice 
bridge occident the chief jatkiee advised 
arbitration: on general principles arid 
tratiun is the wisest eonrse tn such roat- 

s But When th, ,ntoa.,„.u wa.
d It « a.- hi1 fa msej ghat it was 
sible for Victoria to adopt It How 

wwnbt the city authorities -, to arbitra- 
tk* upon a matter In whS£ ibeir legal 
adviser* assured them, they bad no 

■ NebWlyr Mb# conjd the ,-ity conn.Il 
<■' 'hat year assume the ffatnctol J. 
sponalhllity for a cnisinitv in vhu .1— 
tramway company were the chief actors 
and I be provincial government the orig
inators? How could the dty council
”“*•$ *•>...a rbi, ration.. when ueratiuu.

fact were in dispute, questions of 
tow unsettled id the sympathy of tfa. 
public generally (which count, for somc- 
thmg even npou a court of arbitration) 
was In favor of the .offerers?

At the time the accident occurred the 
w ildcat rumors were in rirrutotkm. But 
those rumors have given place to facta; 
arguments hate Isc, oir. r.,1 both
rides by the moat rupabto counsel la the 
province: impartial judges of the su
preme court bare carefully weighed 
every portion of the evidence, and the 
«suit has been than f.r a diret*eOeo 
•f opinion; the major division of opinion 
twins against the dty.

Tbr jmhduent rendered S
the main, to net upon the evidence given 
*>} l ot, the city catpenter. The evi- 

,het •» »»» instructed- by 
Mr Wiim,,t, dty engineer, to make team 
of the bridge In lstu, sm.-en.in it, 
soundness and trustworthiness. it |, 
not denied that as* mraltmf those teats 
the engineer caused such repairs-to be 
made as were tkra deemed necrarary 
But to make these lest. Coi here.) su 

^ a beam, which. It to it 
w“ ,fc *»«■» that afterwards 

jpive way and caused the calamity 
The auger hole, according to On', evi
dence was very large. The hole was 
not afterwards thoroughly plugged Al
though Ule making of ,1*. mate'
•ordered by Mr. Wihoot, the ekeeution or 
mechanical pert was carried by tie* 
Flan, thto It we*M »em that It there 
to any carelessness or negligence peered 
•t ali, a great responsibility most he 
laid upon Obi. 80 far aa we can judge 
by the derision of -the supreme court. 
Cbtof Justice Davie and Mr. Juatiee Me 
Creight were strongly influenced by. 
Co* s evidence in finding their verdict. 
Whether their view of the ense, even 
regarding the contributory .negligence of 
Col, in sufficient to-raUle tiw üsisüty 
upon the city, is a matter open to doubt. 
Thnt doubt Wna evidently felt by Mr.
Jnotice Drake; who In his decision has 
declared oa behalf of the dty. t mter 
the circumstances, therefore, there seems 
*0 course open far the city but to appeal 
to the privy council. If the decision of 
the majority of the supreme court be 
upheld, it inroisas a Itohdity so tremend
ous as to demand the introduction of u 
system of mnnk-lpsl insurance or the 
■creation of a sinking fund to meet such 
contingencies. It 1, impossible far a 
corporate body with the ordinary stair 
»t the disposal of municipal Institution, 
t* a

charter in so loose a manner. They 
were not made cwtiefendauts pmmmebly 
bet*n»*f. 'The- kin? vau *> no wrong." 
Th«* attornvf-gvnwal. however, would 
not h«v<‘ rofniwl to let the matter be 
tried, for Mr. Eberts in nut eo obdurate 

to wmpel tbf city to benr stt the 
1-iudfi.i, if it t*‘ abuwB tbftt the
provineifti government was «bio iiaMw.

The tramway rompuny‘* poeitiou i« a 
little ptxiiltnr. If we understand aright 

'■hi nm|u,n> i>
from the e..mpo.ny thut owned the turn, 
tlu* machinery and the franchise in 
May, 189ti. How the arrangement was 
nia.U-, or why it whs muik-. are matters 
h«>t nmimary io àlscmw. But that
' ' i H ■ - -
to nil unreasonable tkgree with pa.___
gen*. Hhould be h IK)wed to curry to their 
death upwards of fifty person», without 
the slightest attempt Mug made to 

"prove T6at company’s liability, seems 
very strange. No dtiseu could withhold 
approval if it were decreed that a rea
sons lile sum lie paid to the sufferers l,y 
the disaster, but the city moat tn< care 
tui to see that justi. s,df »ad
to the sufferers is done In this affair.
A utmttiaioni <fceteirtn, one ■ u 
thi- other, would be iufitiltHy inoro 
satisfactory than the present painfully

the 0»v-
ernor-4 ieneral"» opinions, and praise

A nice state of affairs exists on board j 
several of the lines of steamers run- ' 
niug lu South Africa from London and 
Southampton, The servants on board 
those, boats have got down to actually 
dvtmmdiug gratuities, or “tipe*' as they 

umonly vall<Hi. A lady who re
ceived some alight aifcBfteâ» ime ur 
twice on a recent voyage from Cape
town. offered tin- steward five ahHlingw. 
which he indignantly refused, saying he 
rould not accept “such a paltry sum," 
He added, “you must remember we get 
our living by what is given ut by tj»e 
IwsmmgerK," “Yon must remember," is 
distinctly goo«l. But the disgrace lies 
with the steamship companies, which, 

mean, sneaking fashion, try to 
get the passengers, who pay quite heav
ily enough for all the accommodation 
they get, to pay also the wages of the 
companies' humble servants. The whole 
"Upping" system is offensive, ami un
fair. aud debasing to both giver and 
taker. On the Atlantic liners it has 
become a downright ntUaatwe to pas-

That Rounded f l.Si£kVttr • - - ««iw  -  .rrzz — * -mumimm) - -

WANTBI)T,»xJ«>*i«.H,vg ataehlne hands tor 
Apply Lea, ft

----r., ----- vuv jravrevra» |KUUIUIIJ --------
.SWtWl! m ' ^aifcStohrifiriaAaareCTJ SJgBMfeijtS

TO IMMtOVE TÏ1Ê STREETS. ” " 1

At thr dtapoaai »r th, city rauiM-B ef 
Vh-turi. thrr, is n.in- a niai of f 11,000, 
(to th, rmUt of 1 h,- admire l'« boo*,) 
and m far aa we are aware no aeggra- 
tioua hav, bwe offered a, to how that 
riioooy ahoafld b, appli«l f„r more us.-, 
fol tairpoa,. We be* tn lay" before the 
enonril a procriori ao«xe«l.« far the e*. 
(araditor, of that aum in a manner
whJrtt, we ahatt emlearor td «Sow, will
l--u.dit tile vily very .-..uaileralily, bur 
•omreirioti h that tire dty round!, by 
rnratia of a by-law-, ask the ratepayers 

to toy ont the tommy uo 
tire ifltproretntnlT of the ilty'a «reels 
nod aivlewalire. it re hardly nerosMry 
f--r n« !.. draw th, attention „r II 
eoonst St er oe, reaA-s to th, nSédlIst

. In* arttotoa freoa 
'■or rolunma has stirred the polished 
aud wetl-bml eilltor of that treat goiile 
or puhik opinion to a arerer tfara moral 
dritree of- firry and frothitreas. Sneh 
langna*,. we hop,, has had (ta day In 
British Columbia, ami eonld only to- in
dulged in by a journalist of very limited 
experience and much inherent vui«ar- 
fo- W, may aay. however, that if the 
•ray gentleman who penned that para- 
graph only knew who wrote that «node 

1 ™ titoagow far tire New York World, 
he would lee! email enough to ereep 
through a laie-hol, in hto boots. We 
leave him that hint to put fa hto «fa- 
met and smoke himself hit» a realtoa- 
tion of bb slowness to "eateh on.”

advent of the present rainy spell many 
of nor streets hare fallen fa to a rrry 
had state. Neither is It necessary far oa 
to rewind the dttaeos of the many goret 
fagnnga tkal ran be Mvao whr a dty 
ritmtla uke pride In tta streets. Taka 
the aingte lowUnee of Blnlrage Walk, 
whkh to a euntinnation of the most Ini 
portant atrret in the dty; can any Vie. 
tvriao note the coédition of that "msin 
artery” wttbovt feeling that 
of “filing up” l-.argrntly nereaaary:| In 
more way. than on, it fa mwati.fae- 
I'ty street aa it now stands; instead of 
.fanning a section of a nrtde 
Sirotehieg fn-nt the city's weatern 
bounda in a broad, unlutrr 
straight to Dallas road and tire strait.
It to. at what ahoold fa th, prettiest 
lore like a dog*» hlod leg; ,-soêhèd. 
«ymmetriral and unaightly. The foot 
paaaeogrr torn t„ tefar fa his left, th,B to 
hto right, then to hie left again into Carr 
street to make the journey from the 
towS of iff St» Y» the aea It was 
mighty prere maiiagevnent that laid out 
that street, and it will be a feather in 
the cop of th, administration that 
straightens it out. But even if it la 
crooked it might be riaaa and height. 
Birdcage Walk to a pretty f«Jr sample 
ÿ-Égj-éeflBai W other airects 
in the city, Aa for sidewalks there is 
ample room for rtdk-al Improvement; a 
portion of that MUSS) rodld be most 
an-eptabiy ekpended on patching those 
that exist and toying down new sections 
where cxtreriem-e has shown them fa be 

We think the ratepayers 
““rid be in favor of sn-h a by-tow as 
we have meoliooed. We wonld ]>oiat out 

too. the fact that raooot be too 
odl understood, that next spring hun
dreds, perhaps thousands, of yroepce 
tire residents will arrire here to see 
what Victoria has ft offer. First luipres- 
skns of places or persons are often the 
*1 rongeât and quite ineradicable; deter- 

linln* ranch of the bpholder'a soba,- 
tleaighl and action fa regard to

It to pointed out by n wen informed 
Ismdoo papre that the dvwertioo ,f dl- 
plemaey far Imai tress among men In the 
very first rank has trees me almotq epl 
demie. The moot recent, Mr. Bayarff, 
tote fnlted States ambassador to tireat 
Britain, hat been engaged by HHtiab 
capitalists to represent them In New 
York at a yearly salary of tl6,1*10. 
Other lea,ling men wire hare ‘**otw orer” 
to I usine» are Mr. Wbitetow Held, Lord 
Dofferin. Isml Lock, amt. It to IteUrred. 
Mr. lirortw Clerriand. It takes rely 
“bis" men. Indeed, to sneer at £10,600 a

Could anything more etriktogiy illus
trate Britain's marrellona talents foe col* 
oniaatlou than the fact that it lfe 
Ctty”—“the City of Blood"-there now 
extol golf links on which every evening 
the colonists enjoy themselves with 
“driver.” "deck” and "1res«aie?" fax 
months ago «cor» of credited wretches 
hong on the trees on the main avenu» 
of the city, and the palace steps dripped 
with the blent) of human victims. The* 
abomina,kin* eef*d the Ural day a Bril
lait soldier ret foot to Benin and the 
“meteor fisx fluttered to the top of the 
tan staff in front of the king’s reai-

emptoy a sufficient number of fftSt^r, 
inspect,res nr-foramen to Ta*re , 
maintenante of all bri.fa,.., r„„,„ 
at reels, sidewalk», draina.

hutl.ilngs. fa such perfect repair that 
cidrnta are absolutely provided against 
We fail tn understand why the provin
cial government anti the tramway com
pany were sot made «défendante. The 
provincial government built the lirnlge 
thnt afterward* collapsed, and ther 
.«ranted the riutrter that .flowed ,h„ 
tramway company t„ are (:ie bridge 
T hey placed no rratrtetkm of any kind 
open the company relative to weight of 
ears, number Of paarenger». strength of 
bridgea er file general «fegnardlng „l 
the public. W'hen the city enlarge,I It.

I trey simply .«mi,, 
position ef the prarineia! government, 
and „ny moral liability lies at the door 
of those who gare sway a rshiabk

of Naples for the Ural time when the 
rain Is falling and old Vraitrlun to man 
tied In gray mist wreaths. No amount 
of std,st-4|lient sunshine. Neapolitan aaure 
aky and sea and datxling verdue can ef 
fare that first dreary impression. Bella 
NapoU for you, erarntore, is aaaoeialed 
seutebmv with drinale. I let your fast 
hn|ire»i6n of Oanatantinople by being 
landed in its squalid streets around the 
railway station, and no future view o( 
the magnlflrent Kelt of 8olyman from 
I’era aero» the tlolden Horn ran entire 

iterate the memory ef those horrid 
alleys and fetid town they rail «recta 
To Ihmagantfatqtle. Victoria’s strrata, 

not St faire ptit order.

.Toronto, a,cording to Dan's 
Society Book, e kind of "Burke’s Peer
age” publication, compiled by a son of 
Sir Frank Smith, baa 1,800 people jrbo 
Isdon* to “good society.” What “good 
•tteiety" exactly to “Don’s” reraefana 
chronicle aayeth net but we prranme It 
meana in Toronto what II to supposed to 
mean elsewhere—thoee whom one rah In
vite to dinner without fear uf their eat
ing pesa with their knives, or locking 
their table napkin corner between their 
throat and collar, and who are noise
less consumers of soup. But 1JMU seeds. 
1 big number far Toronto; New York has 
only 400.

A Nttto child of J. R. Haye, living near 
Colquitt, Oa., overturned n pot of boiling 
water, scalding i tarif ee severely that the 
akin rams off It. breast and limbs. The 
distressed parents rent to Mr. >1 nan, a 
mentant of Colquitt, for a remedy, and 
ho pwMBpHy fomnlyi
Pain Balm. The child was________ _
tensely, but wna relieved by a single ap- 
piicatton o' the Pain Balm. Another 
application or two made It nonnd and 
wett For ante by Langley * I lender 
rent Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria and 
Vaneoaver.

*r. mum, a
t remedy, and |

1 suffering in- Li

WOOD
OAK, FIR AUD BARK

la ujr taqtà 
UNE OUT WOOD

** •*<-■«• lech tosrthe sold le 
heafscenl q mm tit foe.

HN

COAL
AMTHKAOm - Only 

fiadtad qaaaiitv.
ALEXANDRA - A___

cto» grate aad stare real
WELLINGTON - Sra

ise Itself. H tot aartvsl.
COMOX SpvclaQy .«apt- 

td tog farssra ass.
a-0-e

•ra t fsrgat are City Mke, 
|to NA C8VIMNENT STMIT, 
Adelpki Bleeh trassrasa- 
d* far mnfa ee.

JOl’KNAI.lST tor^-Jjrfaratora addr^S1

dot4*1w

A?x^SVget *** m,u 08 ««Oh ficilar: »o 
«-xpen«‘Of» neeweary. Write for iient'a

• SlSay ^ÎUCetheU* —* “
ll*Tj*.Tii?c^81t Wanted tm th. pom

"rit spring

Dchnal Baud, «alt fiprin, mSa iZ.

W A N'TBI*—B<vy « for mwsenmsr» Annlx
B. C. ZHftmet Tclvgraph, 28% Broad 8t.

WANTED—At 8M Johnson street, ladles' 
:;,o

WAITER'S Short Black Grata 
Olhaors A McOanthess.

FOB SALE.

y OR SALK—Bicycle, 
rick's Brad. Apply at tbs Qar-

nori-at

f-bryssntbeoiates. also

Grocery store. Apply Back Bay
BxvV.-tt

leaving fob KI.ON1HKB and at, 
Clothing and Furnishings must bt 
before November 30th, under mart, 
tloa H. tarder. Graham, corner Jo 
and Donglaa. u

A ne.

A WBRAT OffWfa-Yfc Cnfamhia Cyeto- 
pedta bound In extra SBra cloth. *1 rato.. 
Of 800 pagre sack, can be sacred far 
l‘ g_r ?*ama..payabla>fa monthly taatal- 
UUoee ‘‘^’Sppiytsc fa th» editor of fa#
aalto Co., sak for^ram 
r nt, 11.'a It...., hence the extremely bsw 
Prit* et which the work la efflrad.

F°E SALE-Tha «*fares. furnltnre 
- lk of the Ball Salera, Part at, 

nadlate paaresaira given dfapl 
A. W. Barrait, ra the premiere, o 
Wm. Harrison, «7 and SB Johnson at, 

auglS-tf

TO LBT-Tfte Oranneretol Hotel. Dragtoa
ÏTL 'IS J" *** A*“y a Porte. 
A Bara. Daegtee street

TO LET—Ron* on Ballot 
store, corner Government and 
*10; f roomed house. C ‘ * “

COAL.
Ret Vaocimer cool ei., li.

VtOTOglA I
A,,-,™- KIM 860.
IraMe Sfraraed XraUfcM CulSiWiwtgi.
ItofikkSmrradlraWrlliffietoi, (.MjwtNL

flaHrorsd to any put at 
----------- weight guaranteed.

Coal Wharf Foot of Johnson Street

Writ may patriotic Britons exriahn 
1 “Wkar ta rite matter wtrh nor govern 

nsMit that it refus» to art. in anythin* 
whatsoever?" Here la the great Pacific

Hto Ercellency the Oovmtordleneral 
ia the address which hr delivered si 
an American Vnireraity a tier or two 
ago on receiving nn honorary devro- 
showed how thoroughly manly he to by 
depreenrto* In plain language the ten- 
tlraey among a certain class of Ameri
cana to cry down everything British or 

rip. The hearty applause that re
efed this hfffdf speaking «bowed 

.that lewd Aberdeen had Ion,bed a re- 
sismvire chaM -lu Ac hearts of all the 
ed,tented ahd sensible people In the 
audience. X» note with much pleasure 
that many of the leading American

ada and Australia with a band of ateet. 
going to be wrested front the hands of 
Itrltain by a Fran<*o-American mmbina- 
tion, in the same way .that the iron Bint 
steel ahivbuihtin* ami a dosen otlu*r im
portant manufactures .ere being wrested 
from her by Germany, IMgiimi amt the 
Etatf-Ss What run tw the matter with 
the Brit 1*11 fSrmment lately?

- w........................
Pt-ople «till ex4*t hi remote country 

parish**» wfco firmly helleve, nr Miere 
that they Mlfti, in the trash pu Mix bed 
mider the name of "Zadkiel** Alroanaek” 
and such like stuff. Tl* prediction* for 
lflM in “ZadkieTa" are eertain|f dis
quieting enotiv-
ftyoiisb enough to waste time o*er Itr
•Illy pages. T$)(* United Eta testa-' to be-

P.J. DAVES,
•æ 1KIHI). IPPRHSER-SwSSi- j|-

81 Johnson St, Victoria.

The Electric Wood Yard
....WOOD AND COAL.,..
Wood lb all lengths an required promptly

veterinary'

X F. TOLNIB VKTERI.VAKÏ SUBOBON 
-Gradnat. Ont. Vet. Cou. Membre Oat., 
Sf- NreL Sra- Office at Bray’s Livery 
8» Johnson street. Telephone 183: rent- 
dance totopban# *17. caHa promptly aft 
tended to day or night. Victoria. S.C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BALffi OF WOBK-Tbe lAdlee’ Aid Kratovs 
of the I’resbyterisH Cbnrek. Victoria 
West, wilt dtohl their annual rate of 
nrefal and fancy work la Bempte’t Ball. 
Victoria YsaL ra Friday nftoramm and 
evening. 12th Instant. Horae apra at 2 
ft" «upper from 5 A0 te 7 Jo p.m. fas- 
cart to be lires at * pm. Admlrakm !» 

— H*11’ 10 ”“»i ■°PC-t * cents
RAAB. SPIBITÏJALI6T. dalmsM
-------- ------ -— brings massas»

r. i.
from Ike spirit world bp 
View street.

BALL to be kaM el Metekraia
day, Noe. IU; gosg , 
tiratsn. n Jaba Fa

aneg I

A»ÜUÎioî,ï?.''v.PL,I,nl*“ EW» GA»

«treat, Victoria, B.O. Telephone roll tea
DM ADVBNT FLGVB-A pero. fira wbete 

wheat Seer. Mrs. B. Hunt, Bockland 
AV»» rato Order, t.hra „
a*>y4 Br°“ treroxy. ratfiMm
5*. P^L ,° c «XIAMBBBa. »

Raymond & Painter.
Idroee, Unw Shed. Pandora Bt.. or 26

tw.

!,,

V.TO LBT^>
T roomed hows and stable. J rosie St., «is 
i roomed «.tfaga. Boyd fit., farntohed. Ml 
s roomed outrage, James and Andrew St. 

furnished, ltd
S roomed hoara. \ acre land. Oak Bay

A eeo tie, ML
« reamed kanae. ear. Boyd and Sylvia, fit 
« roomed house, landau Bt, I*
* roomed house, 1S8 Chatham St., MO.
» roomed hoara. Jessie Bt, *».
«roomed ban». Dallas Road.
I roomed hoara. Oak Bay Aea., fa 
T roamed home. Caledonia Are., MO.
4 B*f’ » area land,

Bmnom BOfiGsTcoTu brow street

NOTICE.

The Victoria fia* Co,. Ltd., fe 
the price of Coke et the One W<

$3j00 per ton.
20 cents per bbl.

10c
The flat Oa. ah ____H ______

free, the highest grade raoklag and he» 
gas stores, and bar# redm-ad the prie 
css tired by them to M 2» per 1,000 
A trial sol letted
noel-lw Bï OBDE

. ‘ ril

SCAVENOERM

VICTORIA
OKI -l , 

MIOMT : 
ONLY i1

TB» PAV
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c*4>- Ml,

sod other
A Co/.

Mackintosh 
Goodness 
At $10.00.

COME TOijail Jan.

question la how beat to keep
rtry; a macktnt.wb

IT WILL PAT Ï0Ü10 DO SOproper imtsktc corertDf for
.rainy day; ibe coat la but trl

re for the baht
A I »iy

woe or brown OielK.n luhckln-
it». with long 21 loch

buttoned eaves, taped ami
reinforced bactte

ed lining; thoroughly water- New Overcoatings.proof and fully guaranteed, «10.
Our Trouserings Take the Lead,

Cameron,
The Cash C(ott|ier, CREIGHTON & CO.I The Reliable Tailors. 

No. 74 Yates Street.
the Olympia WUl Sail To-Morrow for

the Orient—Other News of
65 Jeliweea Street

y,,,,, y yTT7777^

., T£, **—***; .OxieMam-.e* Uu- Union 
KfehfrEÂli}ro*qjnay, »rriye3 from Va u- 

eoarer this uivnriog to trike ou pitsaci- 
gern and freight for her uortheru trip Seagram’s Whiskey

Provincial (ioreroroent WIH Upend «50 
000 «.I Trail.

to Sas» and way porta. A number of Tlie in-uvliodal government, It la 
«at«l on excellent authority. Intend to- 
make a thoroughly g.aa) trail from 
Telegraph Creek to Tealin Lake, work 
ujioo wltieh wMl he commenced aa aoon ' 
aa possible, ao aa to hare it reedy for the 1 
ru.h that will take place aa aoou aa the 1 
Htlefceen river u egreo to navigation in ' 
the spring. The gentleman who la an- J 
thorlty for this statement

patwiigem will go up on her from this
port, and besides a quantity of general

WM. STEWART,lain will makv two trip# ca-h month to 
the north, leaving Victoria ou the Utb 
•bd ÜWh and Vancouver ou the 8th aud 
îtiad ul eatli mouth. Xhia arraugeuieut. _____ _____ ___

vrium nt i* prepared to «jiend gSU.UUO The Leading Costumerwhh the steamer Beecemrtii making two
trip# per month, fBT give a service or

AN INVITATION
*r New Dressmaking

81 **ft eieaet. to eaamlae ear work aed eee the Lato*
In Fashions and Drew Goods It ell well repay

> tempts ting a

on the bulletin hoard at the city bell 
llutf he wHI recommend a reeotntion at 
the next meeting of the city raoncll ask
ing the city treasurer to refund the 
nmount of the »|leeial tax levied for lue 
rr a tlon of e redden ce for the admiral to 
the ratepeyera.

—The committee an- working rigorons- 
l.r to moke the charity dance given by the 
•Waters of Rehekah. a auceeea. It le In 
aid of a fund for an Old Ladies’ Home, 
and It ia hoped the good cause win tu aa 
well appreciated aa petrtonised. Kohl

BALL, evening and dinner costumes,
FANCY DRESSES AND SILK WAISTS

are ao difficult»-. in the w.y of railway 
construction. From the point etb the 
«ero» where they .track tie river to 
Hnmdton it Is known pnwenta no <*- 
«iraSï 'kc only douta aa to the prec-

t*ke «hi broidt** a qmutiity of grneral 
freight « Iwrge comrigTiment of lumber 
which the Hastiugf MiUiug f>mip«uy ia 
sending to Japan. A few- saloon iwss- 
engera will embark here and a large 
number of celestials who are gorhg 
home to be present at the New Year a 
frotivîtlro lu the province of Canton 
The eastom house wit# crowded with 
them this mornlug. they being there to 
arrange for certificate* entitling them 
to imwo. The «reamer f’olumbAa of titia 
Hue la now on her way from Yokohami

M All THE IATEST OTUtt

NOTE THE ADDRESS { WO. 62 FO*T STttXtT.
"txr To cawsntLva mus greet.

............................................ ......Mr. McMillan; recitation, Mr. W. Mc- 
IfelR; banjo w>lo, Mr. Blundell; vfK-al 
•olo. Mr. V. WoUaatuu; piauo duet, Mia# 
B. and Mins K. Lovell; vocal «olo, Mr.

EVERY PAIR A NUGGET«•d Lombard’e orrhnrtn wttt furnish the and is due to arrive here on Hahsrday 
next"

The «teamer Kadiak, the tender of the 
Alaska Packer»’ Amuviatioe, pawed 
down yesterday on her way to Han Fran 
cisco after a heavy aeastm’# work, a* 
the run this year ha* been a very goad 
one. 8be called at Nanaimo for coal, 
and the manager of the Kariuk canner-

Thi* home Will be non-sectarian.

■Fetawood Ixxlge. (Ï.O.F.------- .. at their
meetuig on Friday evening initiate*! can
didate* into that order ali<l revived ww- 
eral propoaitioB* for atcmlw 
lew Lodge wBl meet on TuewUy. when

OUI STII6ÏLY SHOEStwo-oirc. miABu.
P0PUUI PRICED

mt In,sine»» will Is- dtoraaged.'portant t-nslr 
be rtmuiiltft* Of organisa I inn of the

DnwrtHers of Ruth wm meet ini' Toes WANT A CHANGE. MOCCASINS, RUBBER SHEETS, ETC.day to make final arrangements for in-
Victorts Dterrict Partners Want North Tic-stitutlng the lodge.

A. B. EBSKINEIUn*rate Districts.

islands, near Rotorua Island-confessed 
to Hnpedntendenl Hnaaey yesterday 
evening, showing that the < unstable a aua 
ptclon area writ founded The young 
men, however, will not be tried here, aa 
fearing the British law they agreed to 
go to Roche Harbor for trial. They 
ware taken to Kidney this morning on the 
Victoria A Kidney train by Constable

OBO FINO OltOll-
NOKDIOA MAY COME. Victoria paritss

row* to Falrrlew camp aad quietlyKtie Contemplates a Tour of the Conn- elalm or two fromtry. Including Coast Cities. Gaalkln aad lu» pansera.
elalais was named the Oro Ftao. After the

The Victoria public will probably hare 
Uu- pleasure of both seeing and hearing

parehaae of the property
formed, called the Ore Fine Mines, Um-
Ited. and aa s<s>n as lho organisationOA |to g, 1 I, g . IX - » m a .Mme. Lillian Nordica before the mum

over to Ml Juan la- Mme. Nordics, who gam le the coarse of develepmeot aooic 
ale, ore has been found, which la la said 
run. from «1» to «10» to the ton. and la 
the quart, b principally free milling It 
will readily be usderetood these dgnrrs 
represent good ralwaa. Upwards of 4.006

land from there In a row boat and de
livered to the sheriff of Friday Baxter. 
They are also accused of smuggling, and 
if the rolled Ktatea seniorities, in wheat 
hastls the accused men are now, ao wish, 
they can also he charged with thle crime, 
aa well aa that of larceny. A shot gnu 
and a number of other articles stolen 
frmn the islands were found in their

Is already ia this «entry, singing at the
Maine festival, wm practically rarer the 
whole reentry in her concert tour, la 
NovenAer she will sing in Chicago and 
Milwaukee with Theodore Thomas, aed 
in othrw middle west cities. During De
cember ahe will be oo the l'.eiHr slope, 
la January her loot tovera territory from 
Victoria to Houston, Texas: in Felirnsry 
she begins In Uaive-dnn, and then gre.i

tons of on are now to sight. Is Is said.

Nobby Overcoatingsstamp mill to the near future. To provide 
f';r ,'h'In this dlreetlen an tosne 
of Vi,000 shares of the company's sleek 
will be made. Which will be offered to the 
publie at ffi cento a sheer -Midway Ad-

Fashionable Trouserings.daily travels north, appearing In New 
York in Man* with the Philharmonic 
Society under Heidi. While eu their 
tonr these artists will hare as their ac 
rompante!*: For UeArdy, Alma Lecha- 
ume; for Yaaye. Oarioe Rohrlno, for 
Nordics. E. Homayue Klmmone, and for 
Plahcou, Hubert de Blanck. Ncgotla 
lions are now proceeding for their ap-

fearanra in Victoria aud Vanvuu rcr.
t may tie nenerary to .q»-n a aohecrl|i- 

tiim list to brir g them here, but if so. 
Muoagcr Jamieson la sure to la- well

COA8T-KOOTENAY.he believed the Amphl.m was to take
Mm from that poll to the island to con
tinue the antveh. The elmlral. however, 
aay« that the Amphlon is not *>Hng to

Delegates From the Clttee Interview the 
tlovernuicut This Morning. 

Norman McLean »nd J, J, BangeM, of.
Bn»., "Haadqnarlsra* of Carpet

the largest range of «Car-
west of Toronto fttl Fort street. Vte-

M the address).

WorstedsNewest Patterns 
and Weaves.

A. GREGG & SON
Tailors, Yates Street.

ïiÏÏiïfï1
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For a Cold
In the Heed.

BOWCS Drug Store,
IOO GOVERNMENT STREET 
NEAR YATES STREET.

Local News.

6k*aln«s of City tad I'rov. dal Mews ia 
a Condensed Fora.

f -bud’

—Slip ladders at SU Douglas St. -

-Moulders’ tools et SO Douglas at.

Aik Tor the "Province" or ’’Rose 
aud get « hand made cigar.

TO» “aufalm.",- tote Hotter Meeee, *aq- 
-eeunr, h-itor maaegemeat at M- ». teraltaa.

-A full line of DehUug’a alike and 
atampc-l linen always Si' stock at the

as ïaïqa wie». «kweafftBifi

—Tenders are invited for the erection 
of a brick dwelling b..- at Raqnimalt 
for the officer in cb rge of the works 
at U. M. Naval Yard.

---A «U le ill lilt lllWlk sf mwa.cwk.ro—___ » -- m - - - — ros^xim ■ wa wjroi Utfg «UUUI
Jnat received direct from the beet fee 
tortue la Kugtond and the Vmted Htatee, 
comprising shot gun», rifles, ukooring 

■coats, etc., at Henry Short A Son’s, tinu- 
makers, R Douglas street. •

t>r. ....... -, tin dentist, wishes to rau-
tradlct the rumors that he la retiriag 
from practice. He ia atlll to be found at 

-hie dental parlors, over the Bank of BrtT- 
kkCatarih, withrveey thing me to-date 
anffat prices to sail the ttinea. Jacketing 
teeth and bridge work a special^. •

—A RoasHind dispatch states that 
William (llovcr, aged 18 years, form
erly uf Victoria, while cuaatlag down 
Washington street at SStl tout rven-nc 
was severely Injured Internally. Trying 
to 'F" irdestdea»
OB the sidewalk he struck a telegraph 
pole with the above result. The injur
ias aie not supposed to be fatal.

—Following k the programme for this 
evening’s ronce* «t the Y.M.V.A.: 
Piano solo Mie* I. Nih.>r-..t —1—

and “Rm#-—Smoke the “Province’

—The Guest and un «a delicious saac# 
ie the vtorUi, Yorkshire Beliah.

-ARMDtIR'g STAR BACON 
sulv at Jameson’s, 33 Fort srreeL

-Our goods are u»*w and of the very 
latest drtrigss. The Sterling, 88 Yate» 
street. . ------___ , r

-The Women** (‘wiocU will bold * 
Monday after noua at the

it tea kettioa, 15 vent dish pan# 
cheap tinware at It. Brown

», dU Douglas *

-Plannalettv blouww, just tbv thing 
for the coW weather, to be had In ail 
sbM». and prices reason able, at the 
Sterling. •

—The charge against James Salt of 
mallctously damagiug property was dis- 
ahwed^by Magistrate Macrae this

-----J. .\L Finn, l.andniaster of. the Fifth
Regiment bauck has written the music 
for a new snug entitled. “Faces of tilrls 

Haw Met,” the words of which were
M 1 ; ’ 1

■Papal Bobeiuian, from Milwaukee, 
fi»*»t beer the w orld orer produced, 

ou draught at ft cents pur glass, at thefax’'' M«V,!Jtoro )a - » » l.ro.- . .-Aa EaX( imuge. xtai. CTtotWTl xTvwIPrffx^
eheaprot rrotanrant in the city. Never 
doses.

Shaw Kate, .a correspondent of 
the London Telegraph., is regi.tvred at 
the Driard. He wBl take passage- for 
Riagway on (Be steamer (Sty of To
peka. Which win sail for the north tie 
wards the end of next week.

—Court Northern Light. A.O.F., will 
bold a special meeting next Jim twhty to 
ranshh-r priqioaitlomi end to amend the 
by-laws referring to medical benefit, 
initiations will ho hold and other buii- 
uean. which n-qulrva g full itu-mluura ,d 
members.

—The Ijadies’ Aid Society nf Ht. rant's 
i’reatqterian eh arch. Victoria West, will 
spare no effort ia making the occasion of 
•heir annual sale of work in Hrmple'e 
HsH. on Friday afternoon aud evening 
next, one of Interest, as well aa pro tit. to 
visitors sod patrons.

UullKlllb, cnensi.
».W Corasr Tstsr sipl Doojls, Ms.

THE WATERFRONT
the Coquitlam WUl 8*11 for the North 

This Evening and the Corona to 
Alaskan Ports,

McMinsn: banjo solo. Mr. Blonde* 
recitation. Mr. W. McNegl: voeol sole, 
Mr. P. Wullastnn: rami, song. Mr.

.... Rwodvtl.

—The Kehl-Iemil-anl -treheatra will 
provide the mnsie for the charity dance 
to be given by the Water* of Rehekah 
to Oddfellows' Hall. Dongles street, 
Tuesday evening. Nov. 9th. in aid of 
uu old todies' home fund. Tickets, ad
mitting tody and gentiemsn. 75 cents. 
Donations In the line br retendraient, 
wltl be thankfully reeelved at the halt 
after 10 a.m. of the 9th. Anything left 
over will be sent tb the orphan».

—Herman Kurth ami bis son, Hans 
North, of the Mltwaekee Brewing 
Ompsny. ware arrested yesterday on 
the information of Joseph Hmlth, who 

-charges them with perjury, Rome time 
ago Smith »uqd Kurth for some *80, 
alleged to he owing to him for wages. 
The Judge allowed him less than $5. 
The Kurth. aald that Smith was not 
a brewer; Smith says he la. and that 
whan the Kurth. swore that he was 
not they committed perjury. The pris- 
ouvra were allowed out on ball In *125 
each last evening. The ease wBl come 
up on Tuesday.

rum sets jnnxn ear

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

—The popular ten-i-ent Saturday term 
lug concerta under the amqdeoa of Per- 
aeverani-e Lodge, I.O.U.T.. wUI be com
merced this evsuing In Temperance 
HalL The qrogwmnie to in the hands 
of Mr. J, (1. Brown, and aa will be sren 
bv the following I. .«re of cxeeptlonal 
merit: Plano solo. XItoe Hnxtahle: ssto 
Mke <’at 1er; solo Mr. J. «, Brown, 
res'Hog. Miss Blackwood: solo, Mrs. .las. 
Pilling: trio. Messrs. Curtin, (Jordon 
and Brown: solo. Mr II. Kent; ckalk 
talk on temperance. Principal Tall: solo. 
Mr. <lord,si; ado. Mias Noot. quartette. 
Misses Milne sod Ollier: solo. Mr. Js«. 
Plllioa: reading. Mr. IL C. Wilson, solo.

.. Mr. J. o. Brown.»........, ...............■■—■=-4
—Many of those ou H.M.S. Impérieuse 

are autlorltles t >r the statement that 
Chartes Harford, who ,-lstms to hare 
tea ted the burled wealth of Cocos 
Iffand, k now on hie way luck to the 
•«land on the Amphior. When the flag
ship return, ,1 to San Jose de Ooatroala 
Harford who was takes down to point 
Ont the location -of the treasure, came 
hack with her. aed if the statement of 
many of the men of the Imirô.», i. to

-Daring the heavy blow on Thursday 
afternoon last. Howltt (,’lemeua, a resi
dent of Victoria West who was salting 
about Esquimau harbor In a sail boat, 
was «polled, and bad it not been for 
the timely asetolance nf three of the 
civilians of the works dviiarimrat of the 
naval yard he would hare been draw ire J. 
The three men, Peter Shandley, Charles 
Skipper and C. Harris, were at work to 
the naval yard when the accident hap- 
pended and they at once put ont lu a 
small boat and rescued the drowning 
man. A boat manned by several sailors 
etoo pet out, and arriving too tote to 
assist in the rescue of tire man, they 
towed back the bout.

—W. I-a mle and Arthur Chevalier, the 
two young qreu arrested by Constable 
Drnmmon,l, ,.f the provincial police, eg 
su.piclou of being concerned in the rob
beries which have taken place of late on

The steamer Corona, of tire Paclfle 
Coast Steamship Company, will eufl for 
Alaskan points thtl evening. She will 
carry a large consignment of groceries 
aud supplies (or the Northwest Mounted 
Police from this port. Her pueernger 
list will Ire » very small one. '

The wtt-smer Evangel, which for a 
week past hag been on Torprl’s ways 
being overhauled and repaired. Is now 
again ready for service. She will re- 
snare her ran from Virions to Port 
Angeles «tomorrow evening, leaving the 
Inter harbor at « p.m.

Tb* O.P.R. bulletin says the Canard 
«tore Campania arrived at New York 
from Liverpool yesterday. The Amerv 
cun line steamship Paris arrived at New

A meeting of farmers was held on 7 
day Ism si (tolqelts ball to discos# 
Farmers' Institute Art. Messrs. T 
Paterson and J. H. Anderson, who , ... 
present, addressed the meeting, and after 

■re snared**0* ("••owing rerototioo#
Resolved.' that It to advisable that , 
iston of the VI,-torts Institua district 

•ball take place, and Booth Victoria aad 
North Vlctorte «doctoral district* he eeu- 
stltated an Institute dtstriet of themselves, 
exclusive of Halt Kprtng island, already 
provided for.’’

To further tire views set forth to tie r 
1*1 hoi the fotlowtwg rammltlCe was ap
pointed: T. H Townedale. 1. F. Chandler 
and J. Griffiths, to meet committees from 
tire other portions of the dtstriet to 
dlnensa the matter, and on Tuesday asxt 
M « pm. another meeting will be held at 
tie office of the department of sgrtrultare. 
when three repreeentalives from such of the 
districts Islerested will meet.

SHEFFIELD CUTLERY.
^ Raiotx, Pocket *nd Sporting Knives, Table Cutlery, Scissors

and Shears. Guaranteed hot make. A fine line of Mineral 
Glaises and Compasses just received at....................................

78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

at Gnstemahi, bo intPiHMnr to organise 
AO fXtwtHt'tou (mm thtfi p«>rt.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Pair.

VsiM-owver; Kicbanl Hall sad J. f. 
fWthtmp, of Victor!*, representbig the 
Victoria, Vaucourt-r Ba«ter« Railway 
ComiMitiy, wiiitcsl «hi lb#- provincial gor- 
vranient thin morning to ask that the 
>n!»kly of a miU‘ reted at the
Uuit «rosée* of the l^gi-slature for u rail;

stiCQr
* CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A part drape Cream of Tartar PuwBsr.
«0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

rampa n 
to take I

•ay. The government 
• tbf roquent under ran 

■Adoration. ~r.
The represc

Victoria,. Van,,raver, New Weslutiiieter 
and CbllHwaok. V’ictoria wee repreiuqit- 
ed by Mgpv>r R,»ifvru. Ah,. Mct’aildless, 
Kinsman ami HsH; Vancouver by Mayor 
Templeton. Alda. Bethtme am! Metjmen: 
New XVroi mins(er by Mayor Khltos AM*.

■ml Keary and G. K. t'oehimld. 
S.C., of the board of trade, amt CbGH- 
wnck by A. Ï*. Write, the reeve.

Mr. Mcl-emi. In speaking of tire rom- 
puu.’a reviUtsi. »ahl they wanted to know 
jnat where they si„„l -whether they 
were to receive tire aubaidy ,» not.

Water Bros are Jobbers sf -Wilt 
Papers”: the Ira.h eappMod at liberal rates. 
Writs, or rail for samples. e

css herd's realise that U k medlel # 
taklog Carier a Little Uver I’m», 

•hey srs ver, small: as bad snseta: so 
ihrtrs*,n” *°n’“ H,er *" re'tersd by

From tire Irène Star State comes tire 
following letter, written, by W. F. Gass, 
eilltor of the Mt. Vernon, Tex.. Herald: 
"I bare need I’.hamtrerlninto Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy In my 
family for tb# pant year and Bud It the 
best remedy for colic and dtorrhraa that 
I have ever tried. Its effects are In
stantaneous and satisfactory and I cheer 
hilly recommend IL especially for cramp, 
colic and diarrhoea. tmleid, we shall 
try nod keep a bottle of It on our nred' 
cine shelf as long as w* keep house." 
Fi«*aalo by 7angler A Heuderson Bros., 
wholesale «tenta, Victoria and Vancoo-

Things 
Neckwear.

Wc Have just oPcmco a 
SFLtueio ABsagTMCNT or 
Purr Knots »wd Roman 
SraiMs-TMt vtnv latest i 
catATioNs in Neckwear. 
Also

50 dozen German 
Shirts and Collars |

Samuel Sea, Jr.,
Leading Cents' Furnisher, Use The Times Want Coll

If You Want Your Wants Supplied.



«Xmlll1 JH»ssm•i â_ê',
>«l«u «ût
Barclay iSwro

bout».
2*." bnn VISWlft CteEïtt' ‘Sîxr^ï

¥«i^SWIUBESÊNfU|> All over the world from men, women 
»ttd luldrvn who bare outgrown week- 
new lark of hvaJih and dHwew 
»ee of Paine * Celery t'ompuuud, the 
noble prvfewor"» grandmt medical dis
covery. *

Paine * Celery Compound justly boasts 
of one grelt advantage over all lh#adver
tised remedies of the day, wla ther th>y 
be pills, nervine*, bitter* or Mraftperil-

will he hfSMtlr awarded sad promptly) 
In suiklag your lUtof tuwm. bsrare pnUMl the Hat of words) 

► nnmhsr m each weed i
A coentry of Sooth •« t-• ■

* -1 -1 6T0-I
y ho «». P-l-u-A

»9. I-4T-A-Ita». Tlie ceres t-flmi.il by Usines Olary 
('txiipaar.il [a ,-ares at rheumatism, neu- 
nrigM. kslucy ami lirrr troubles, .nt-r

s T-â ll-E-JSLSfMSl

AHAand dyspepale are permanent
X * city of Canada. » arestegThMsanda of glàd letter, like the fol

lowing from Mr. Charles Bowl.», of 
Muntreal, are received every year:

^thrvr ftmr yesnr ago t gave y on * 
lestimt/ttisl fur Paine* Celery Com 
t*o«nd after it bad ompietcly freed me 
of rfaenmatUm of many year’s standing. 
I am ha|>py ro elate ! have bad no 
troeble from the disease since yonr 
Paine's Celery Compound rural me.

«• r-a-a-a Bearer Una. Lake nepertofH A lose» lake.
FROM NSW YORK.e^UU p«Uad S S3Alt WiA R I ,o,3svbs3» OOTffO «OCTHrUne, At. Pant

à AaUru.. «a .6 i-1 wait*
.* S-i-i .-ffiteasiAr White StarW-W—8 W-M Une. Majestic 

Ine. Krtwisod
Nov. 24
Nev. IT

•« l-H-l-8 for ▼lemrta. 
* Vioterla...,th German I.toyd

*4- s-â-lt At: Timor!»*9- 1-1 --4» 1
•Tier. *«$- e-i-F rite Pal- y ■ o-e-s-A UEO. h. COCBTNST,

New Yurt. Not. .’. The I'reea to-4»j 
says:

Richard Croker was «trick™ with a
attack of Uhtew at hi* rooms ■

■tothe Murray Hill Hotel last night. It-
■wan nut allowed 1» see any,....  .«treble
of two or three rrrjr intimate friend». 
The ntmoat secrecy wan preaerrerl shoot 
the. nature of the attack. Xcxhing deh- tfnre inrlosing In ronrliBUer, A

mavnatne.
main w.tmœr Hiver, wr»p money very iint-.iuiiutr VI lUf dU.il-

nile >oald be obtained 4AWESM. PLUMMER, FuMlafwr.the phyatelaoa «Ail Worth William tram, *•* For* City, W. V.All that roold be learned wan that
XI m «'anira. I. . ill 1__ ___U . ___ _ T ta'Sir. t’roher la loo III to leare hie Thntadajr. liahe manot here hie bed.' JJforta. Friday.* T a».TUB E. K. WOODS VOTAUB. TRANSPORTATION.

TO PROSECUTE THB COAL TRUST

Ban Kranclaeo, Not. S.-Thr prelimln 
ary more ha» been made toward* the 
proeecutlon of the Retail Coal Dealers' 
Association, under the prorfalons of the 
anti-trust law of Mm. Attorney Black 
has drawn a hfll In equity for an in- 
Junction to rent rain the operation of the 
alleged treat, and hue sent the puper» 
on to Attorney die nerul McKenua aaklag 
hie consent that nuit be in.tltntcd In the 

United Etatee. Untied

or at the rommiayu Whet
San Francisco, Nor. 5.- The twrk E. 

K wood arrirnl to-day after an event
ful voyage of twenty-three day» from 
Fort Blakeley. She left there with a 
cargo of U70.000 feet of lomher cad 
started out of the gonad hi good »hape.

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.She encountered a gale had last her rud-

ti ta at a «.*.
A B. AVKTKAUA. for HONOl.VLD only, 

Tareday, Norrmher auth. at 3 p.m.
MILLIONAIRE MINER DEAD.

name of khaJH *Hgg|gmWWH
State» Attorney Foote, of thia dlatrlet, 
has approved and Indorsed the request.
CONTBST^FOIt' THE~T)£A BOARD.

Son Frauaiaao, Nor.fc—«4, B. Melenn, 
the millionaire miner of (Iran Valley, 
Uni» died at the Uek Hon«e late last 
night, after a lingering illacae. Mr. 
Melx-an wan intereatrd In many min
ing enterprise», and with Stephen W. 
Dorney owned the famous Maryland

KOOTENAI ud KITTII RIVER
mining districts.

Sen Francisco. Nor. 8,—The Ublnese 
tea Importers at this port .will content 
the decision of the board of general ap
praisers. rejecting ten Imported by them, 
on the geound that there i* no eutahtbib- 
ed standard. They hold that an the law 
direct* that «landsrd« for all lea» Im
ported into the United State» shall be 
estimated. theirs cannot hr rejer-ted 
Blinidy beer use the commiaalon appointed 
for that purpose failed to establish a 
standard.

gj.yv.sf.TQ.hget Swn< k Akita Stmntip C<*.HETUHN MATCH DESIRED.
aiPFAiSan Francisco. Nor. 5 - Joe Walcott'» 

manager Is trying to get a return match 
for the htack man with tieorgr Lavlgiu* 
at ISO pounds Intrigue will not agree, 
however, to a Mow Walcott to weigh 
more than 187 pound* at the ringside.

RETIRbÂT'uROM THE TURF.

San Francisco, Nor. 8.—Charles L. 
Fair, see of the late Senator Fair, has 
anneuared his retirement from the tnj-f. 
Mr. Fair has been a liberal [«Iron of 
racing for yearn, but has met with no
thing but hard luck. All of his homes

TIME CARO We. IS. «■■MW TO tot.

the Northern PaStgeStr. City of Kingston City of at e one.Far full
ate., call sn ar

* ft BLACKWOOD,FBOll TACOMA. ûâlLT (IÏOIPT 
SAT LED Aï).

Leer* Tsroroa ,
lMTt iMltlt ..... .
L*«t# Pert Townwnd 
Arrivé Seettiv .......

A. D, CHA1•*0 p.i

ISO a.m.
0:40 p.m. Pacifie CmsI Steamship fie.13:41 aunt «ww£

will be «old. Arrive Vtcteels
FBOli VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT

■WaÆTS,Leave Vlcmrla •m a.m.
TILLA, carrying
vramu, ft. O,______ _______ _ .. _
ftêuJSS »■ >\18. » ». «Mbc. 5. m
I». 3s, Rk SO, J«n. < ». 14. IB 34, gy 
'» f*»»CI800 tu. Nor. X U
:* * W- Ort-j. A 1«. 1A ». ». Jan. X f, 
'JJL a 3t, F* 1. Leave 8AN FRAN- 
01*00 tor VICTORIA, B. O. at • » W 
N*r R 7, 13. 17, IR 2T. Dee. X V, 12, IT. 
A3Z. Jam L X U, IX 31. 3XM. Da. at 
VICTORIA, a. St Nov. X 10. 15. 30. 3B, SO. 
D«- 5. 10. 16. 3ft ». «0, Jam 4, ft 1< Si

WALLA and ÜMA-n«,».r B. M.Leave Seattle 8:1» p o

A mngh which pergbta day after day 
should not be neglected any longer. It 
mean* something more than a mere local 
irritation and the sooner it ta relieved 
the better. Take Ayer's Cherry F*c-
tw»L

ltd P.B'.
4^» p.m

WALTSB OAKEN.

U ia prompt to act and^sniv^ to
Victoria & Sidney R*y

LOW HER ('OMPA88.
Han Fraudwn». Nov.’S,—The schooner 

Volcano, only eexenteeu tone, baa arriv- 
etl here after riding out a storm In mid- 
«N-eau. during which her compass was 
lost. <'apt. William $i**H succeeded in 
making port after o voyage of 1,110 
mile*, with no other guide than the win. 
the stars and the trend of the eerreet*, 
until the Northern California coast wne

all the u-nubfca i
Lan Ikhrii it 7*9 xw» 4.-N ftw.
Ltm MAkj it Mi i l» Ml M

SATVIOAVI INI IIM8AVI :

IMR TicUrii it 7*11*, ttt f m. J. F. mow i
bint SMw) it Ml xw„ Ml XB. *<*»,

Has W,

«ar^ruïï

blue am
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MR. TAYLOR TALKS
former United SUtes Mlniiter 

Spain Advocates Intervention 
on Behalf of Out*

Saw York Herald Declares It Ia Too 
Late to Talk Autonomy—Cuba 

Loot to Spain.

Mnti^al .ullages voaferred upon' Fro- 
fiweor Udward Fbedps, M.D., their 
blghest honora for his hrrahmblr Inrea- 
•igatione In medklue, bat all Ibis seems 
small la t-umiwrisoo with the grand 

ÜBS»ir'*îi»'uW'7Mllt.»F|'«»a««o)»»liegoi ■.uaS.-sgesguitdai wd8i*ift«r'»f*Wi

New York, Nov. 5,-Thr Herald prt- 
.ernta thia mornlug a remarkable letter 
from Hanai*. Taylor, formerly United 
States minister to Spain, in which, af
ter trilling ul bln strenuou» efforts to 
prevent a rupture of diplomatic rela- 
lion* Is-twren the two cxtntrle» during 
the dark day» of the pimpetltor case, 
he assert» that Ike ruling elu»»e. ..f 
Spain are detenniacd to retaae any con- 
evasion» which would be sccepted by the 
Cubans.

Mr,. Taylor,..the seal of secrecy haring 
been removed.* leil# how Senor Caste- 
Inn tried to persuade the bite Premier 
Canleaa to offer genuine reform# to the 

^ir f?nh|hs^ ns that otherwise intervention
t?bly. This was Mr, Taylor's attitude 

aa a diplomatic reprereutative anxious 
to prevent war. For a time he believed, 
he says, that the Iron Premier bad 
yielded. Bnt when the proposed re
forms were made public he nays:

"I saw that the great men had ! rifled 
with os aa if we were children."

Mr. Taylor denounces the hollowness 
and emptiness of the whole shadowy 
pretense embodied In the royal decree of 
February. 18UÏ. Ue aces no solution of 
the Cuban problem which will end the 
•trife except Intervention. Mr. Tay
lor’s letter road odes as follows:

"In my former article I deliberately 
Ventured to assert that T am satisfied 
gffhr ratvfh) Inreatlgatlon that the rul
ing classe» of Spain, drib derieal and 
miltary, are resolved to refuse to make 
any Cdnsesalons to the 
uniats which would aaest with their ac
cepteur». 1 cannot doubt that mar min', 
star who dares undertake such h peril
ous enterprise will be at onecVdrlren 
from o*ce, and It will he a great weah- 
n«i« npou nur part rn he nrtsted by sny 

___talar hopes and promises In that re
gard.'

“1 hare always worked to And s way 
to end this cruel Cuban war and to ren
der unnecessary Intervention by the 
United States.

“I am now the advocate of such fa- 
trrrention because I am satlsflerl that 
It Is the only remaining mesas by which 
peace in Coha fan possibly be secured."

protocol of 1877 only applies to Ameri
can ctrisen* resident In Cubit, but this 
report of the cabinet’» attitude mn 
rewired with rewerve. 1

HAPPY PEOPLE.
Who Are Made Well aod Strong 

by ton's Celery Compared.

No Return of Disease

Ceres ire Permooeit and Lasiiig.

A Letter Iront a Montreal UeuHe- 
man (Jared Four Years Ago.

TOO LATE TO TALK AUTONOMY.
Mew York. Nor. 8,-Th* Herald says 

It b too late to talk antonomy—deka i* 
lost to Spain. Only Independence f,x 
the Island will pot an end to the strug
gle now devastating the colony and 
mining Spain.

That la what eight leading Cubans, 
an of whom formerly favored autonomy, 
told Senor Jose Canslejas, at the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel. This.- Cubans did not 
represent the junta, for the jnnta wHI 
dtaenaa autonomy with no one. but the 
conference la more remarkable in lie 
reeult because the men who talked an 
firmly against say proposition except 
Independence were formerly lending au
tonomists, Who. la Tlew of the recent 
developments, any that even were they 
to listen to such a proposal the Insur
gent» la the Seld weald simply scowl 
"LP; il ï“ “ «■"I’icnee of Spam ’s 
good tahh, bat of her weeklies and wlll- 
tagneaa to promise concession, rather 
than ptoseciite a hopelew war.

Senor Caaalcja. was formerly a mem 
her of the Spanish cabinet. He come, 
•o aound American feeling and to form 
opinions f„ himself by personal oh- 
aerrarion of the state of affairs la Cuba. 
Before hi* conference with the HhKér. 
Benoe Canaleja* wae unable to obtain 
aa exchange of dew. with T. Estrada 
Falma, the Cuban delegate of the Joe-

"Tell him," said Oeneral Palma to 
an emissary who sought to arrange ao 
latrrriew, "toll him that when l was 
K?","' "M** «Toblic of Cab. I 
Slated In making . law which la Is force 
to-day and by which any oOeer of the 
government who listens to any prop»»,, 
«on from Spain short of absolute in
dependence ia regarded as a traitor."

The meeting at the Fifth Avenue Ho
tel was in reality an accidental one 
Senor Candejaaremartrel that be could

taoBy beeu la earnest to asking for m? 
lonomy. they now refuse.1 to accept

c^0.mV*îïïi "™led «he history of 
U»h« aim» 1878. and declared that, with
lh^ sLol k6""4, ***«rt"«» scorned
the Speniah proposala.
tST"!.»!”."1*1*** cxpreaae«l regret that

RICHARD ÇMOKBR IS VERY 1U.

their attitude was

COAA’OO for CORRECT 
M>»^VV= ANSWERS!

- «200.00 PM In'if OelfH Ctnfetf ef Ike âge —
Correct Lists made by Supplying Missing Letters h 
rrnoê* ot vasnes — nc Lottery — Popular Plan m

Dm.J Nil 1L. ftnrilaul■ ri .
—• naesa ah iiîc ramcuiarvt

r.T?«a*
HWPBML j to b waken aa 
^of brain* to «stood the olroalsttoo of Weroen'* Wer

^.r... iisrv ft Si ”jïiïi&'.t _
Ba:s';.’Sr:.Etii$EiraSs5S''SsS555ia"

HERE’S WHIT TOO ME TO DO.

_______TRANSPORTATIOR.

TSERE IS Mil OR RIRECT RUlTK
-TO-

Eastern+Caaadiaii 
and U.S. Points

seti Pleine KiiLwu

taib t. iM, ««rot crop.
A1SO.U your Bat roatojaa twsaiy.or more correct words, w. »b.u rend vno s

For fall sarucatare aa aa rataa. 
etc., apply to

General Steimship Agency.
THROUGH TICKETS 

To sod From AH Européen Points

FROM MONTREAL

..TO..

TRANSPORTATION.

(LIMITED,)

— rwst- —
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time Table
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T" °* r°* »» Padflo Standard Time.

c.tiiNo sosm
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A.DDN8MWR. JOSEPH

H. K. PRIOR,
Oea. Freight and Passenger Agent.

Esqnimalt & Nanaimo By Co.
MET. the

Norrmher 1st,

W HALFBACK RUMOR DENIED.
San Francisco. Nor. ft—A Duluth dip 

patch to the effect that CapV Larorg. 
of the famine relief «earner City of 
Everett, has otadd^ complaints of the 
manner In which be was treated by Brit
ish customs officials of Calcutta and the 
English cirisen» of that city in general 
with reference to duties and other mat
ters. has brought forth a rigorous denial 
from the chamber of commerce of this 
dty.

’* **" Ihtpsusible for Spain 
nrq’i.^îr.’?^ therefn.-» the war mn-r

m,x^nie ,k b’ m””r,'e" "«wry to 
proeectife the war.

**» »tne talk as to Some of 
the Cnhaua named for impnrtanl posts

rorhÏT “!7.r'Î^T: 8‘™r «"’««a R.carbra. of the Cuban party. u|d 
men were of such a character that the 
insurgents would be Irritated 
than soothed by their elevation.

Tbr Cabans stated their belief thst 
« hew ia ab end to the war short 
abaolate htdepcmleare and their I 
.-on fieri»* that the ltuargenta wtH W 
eept nothing p!*p. Tho <H*ra»*4on «•»« conducted with marked coert^ ™ 
effect npon the. Spanish representative

shed.

COMPETITOR COURT MARTIAL
•N>; r’£\N,Z a—* dispatch to 

the New York World from Madrid

The government has decided to cable 
to the aalherlHcs at Havana to herln
aa soon as pmwlble the trial of the 
crew of the schooner Competitor before 
«he natal court martial, the derision of
government ** ',m8rm‘'‘l «>1 the Madrid

■ newspapers say that the gor-

*5,«1 Properly in capturing the
llTirUt'Tv."'! ™irlK sammarily 
pumsihiNf the priaonera, holding that the

*nd all points
firtwMwit

r ILL MA ft aLMKt ISH CAM*,
ELKtiAST DtJtt/HJ CAM*.

CEMQLAIKHKi» TOVKJaT
êLMMEnm VAMM,

Mt4MM44fe44»inig|g|,
1 The Quickest Afl-R.il Route

ROSSLAND

ttettar T*1l» riaaSykc SlU
la health and strength gained by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, the greet blood partner. It 
fort Mes the whole system and gives you 
such strength that neCroua troubles 
erase, a ad work which seemed wear
ing and laborious, becomes easy and is 
Chsvrtally performed. It has done this 
for others. It will fqr you.

HOOD’S puis ore the best family rn- 
tkartlh and liver tonic. Gentle, reliable, 
sure. ", JH .

JNO. MESTON.

unTtdik'SiiMi
Carriage Maker

BLACKSMITH, ETC.

S-S. “CITY of NANAinO”
W. D. Owe*, Haatsr.

*11 • ee fefleww, celling it wit nni*tB 
a» freight sad

TIE LIBfiARY ÇAR K0DÎE
ROCK BALLAST-NO DOST.

RRALg IN DININQ CAft A LA CABTK

America’s Scenic Une.

rPWWIF«iwVq,vv,v

THE DIK10T RAIL EOUTK

to St

PAUL, CHICAGO 
Beetle *m A.M.

•ttto 0.1AAAm i
■ttie #:!•»*. i
-rtremb 1

GejngtoCtiogi»
Anywhere East?

Spokane Faite A luttera
lahtea JL Fnpt SkpnniMinoiMjy a run oBcpparo

Bed Mentais BiBwtys
The only all r»1| rout* without 
ohnngo of eer* between Spokane, 
Roaalantl and Nelson. A too between

”'™4Nter-

If you are. see that
■BBff^ta, St Paai to OMath rende

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
ic. ar. at. 8» o. bfa

'I*f**, ^ ^t<aNi w Lui*
Minneapolis and St. Paul for Chb

™:zr$£.a' "*■- vk-Isrtrt MlnncaZ: 7*8 ta: 8, P,al 
8:18 a m Daffy. Prrtgn flute g- 
P«!“ H»» Parlor Car to Chicago.
^rr Milwaukee 8 pm.. Uhkag*

WJhftagg Saaday. Aria uric A

to Chleaga.
are Mtam

8:16 *.■

"oSrircSB

•loon and Woehlnnd.

DAILY
Leave.

EXCEPT eUNDAT.

13X10 tr.  ........E seat sal ........... 2:50 pn
8:3(1 am............... Nelaon .............. |JQ P»
Qe* ecanacrioaa at Nstooo with steamsr 

br task, aa* ail Kaataaay Lake potato.

ary Orrek
deny. t»
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To-tley (Nov. let) the winter time table
ip eed Oka na

ge n railway.
notice tbe train will leave Sioimmie on
Mondays. Wedneedaye and Friday*, and
Okanagan Landing ou Tutwdaye.

Connecting
lea re Vancouver every Sunday.
and Tbumday Tbe rbrough service to
Penticton. Palrvtew. «'amp McKinney. Mid

GEORC3E TRACY, RRPVBLICAN.
aa at preeent —Midway Advance. T«u Oner *ni si» too portico).n.

w«^.s-T«6msseei«a*ot:
Ext era ting has began on The river for

X tbe Joe Dandy mill.
Mr spencer, of London. England, la here 

wick a view to Investment In some of oar 
•ore dividend payers.

We had a visit thin week from Prof. 
Hardman, late state geologist. He la very 
mnch pleased with the camp and predict* 
« Leadville future for it.

A public meeting Is going to be held for 
tka perpoae of deciding the location, etc., 
for a new private hospital to be erected

—~ , * •»“«*« on* vi-iici 1XJQ-
S" «ad tu trd ou opportunity to learn 
the rlews Of the foreign ..«re » «roll 
«• «»• rial- of Brill i* forth- on ihe 
««bjo». AU tbe leedMick» odEhc other 

■*** '•’'“roMe «o arbitration, .1-
Tbe Bnwvj. p, itcac-A merle» n tre.tr re- 

lotlog to Behring ... «re. not signed lo- 
1S7. tbe «t.tewent being mode by oriel» Is 
Ib"t I be formalities wet* oat completed.

waniuw wutlxtis. ,
Provincial

> Aids Digestion
land improtes the
ComplexionByw-«Sect Iona

to connect with the shaft which win
MDMAte*give an Imi of sloping

THe town le 1» the throes of a building

are dotting the landscape. W» shall have

▼erne Oral thing yon know.
deatk of Mr. John Hettle. Liberal.
repwaeaied «be
.■Hl.rll.lüi.» !.. W.»l. ».__ ... —.

We undents ud that tbe Tin Horn mill
OUH.It-* si-

candidate» In Tort I- Monel.todoobtedlT one of tbe (neat nulla In tbe rant low, citizens’ union.

SS&gInltttlpis.
EB5EECo. A kOwtamp mill

on these properties and
■bnuld become a good dividend payer.

Hon Mr. Hlggii
TkJe portly and affable 'gangsman la a
large holder In varions properties here,

which are the Tin Horn. Entry lew.
O. F. Co., etc.

when we get to declaring dividende
.-Correspondence Midway A bra nee.

•THE HOOCHBR DOCTOR.1

Has visited the Cong».

Augustus
Thomas* latent and greatest

•ohitely new depart ores In comedy

strikingly patbetfe bits and heart
M *"T °f oor renders ore troubled with

oiaaoea of throtre-gwra," nM /'ner— B. i ration to re
ft Iba* we know of * Hall’* Hairedtan. otgbr S3 who open, at tbe Vto Merit tell.. Selvat* Tl Specially

Catered Far.particularly egeetlee remedy mette la «act
ed through the media. of a typewriter.

ow, Mono MB ttro* co., m.hie brother tbrwngk the median ft which
he makes a proposition of marriage to the 
pretty typewriter. It Is novel and fall of TELEPHONE HO. 44. 

P.Q. SOX SIS, VICTORIA.

CEO. B. HARRISON,
VICTORIA ACSST.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Pedant will be recetred by the under-

•**■*>IttUI tbe Both day of Noeember
foe the ^porakaee of that parcel of

of Bob. let

and Three. Frrowood bute, and port ofOtto IW. Kamo. I_f______V.
«OMTA 7« s*d T« In too city of vSortm
according to * ptt» die 
Utry Orion at victoria aa Be tfl.

SPEEDY JUSTICE.CONVICT (HOT DEAD. aa No. 1M« B.
Mrô. Laura JoYct Bell Rlploy. W. Vbo.bigboog « any tender not aMamarllyhaletn. Or. Nor. 5-Otto Kroha. A-Jobe Morgan,

tog an eight-year term la the penlteotlary ÏÏT 2*0. v:«»= MARTINA LANGLEY,
tbe wall of the prison yard thla bta trial uaeatad beday,tx»mm ». i i.w11 ^ ___eveningui Minfci. jha SbtUajJhrt tot, promptness ^.tdlSSfbar Ml»» heDoctor's’ farorite daogbter. fh. Vl.lt if Pitted October *tk. 1WT.gooo a hundred foot a guard .hot kit Ml* Katietbe whiter»pplng ilttte In tbe loot in___ .r —■ ,----- - ./«.a™, him aatw

Gree*- tb* oely one of the family thatWas Mi VIIlabel ont^.l.i ..Of disciplining the Doe bat Milled oat right at the time, later and hie new brt«l» la Intanecly dramatlv CRAMP’S KLONDIKE STEAM ERR.

"**• The (tat Mae of 
flrst-class eteemeblpe to the Kkmilike baa 
b**V orgaataod la tble city, with Cbartoo 
B. Cramp of the .blpbultdlug arm of that 
name aa proaideot. There trill be Ire 
*"!?• •».«“ »«A tbe drat will Mart to
iîîî VütîL rtMrl“* ,rom Verb or
Philadelphia sad .topptog at (aa Fran- 
riroo. Seattle aad Tacoma. The* retool, 
will arrire In A la aha at the opening of 
navigation on Ike Yukon axui will «en- 

“ «Iro weekly aerrico between the

aad effectlre. I tool certain that you will family of four lu Tuwday night1l’o tragedy.
WRECK OF THE F.effectlre play. It is brimful of striking Smoking Tobacco?Charlotteortlle. Vo. S*v. 5—Tbs Oka»oad pathos, snr strongly drawn character peuke A Okie rear ltd le eaproto. known aatype.. Aa tor Mr Boll1» Indlrldoll S. .. .- snown as■ r- V„ from OtadaaaU to Waehtog- 

if- »«• wrooked near Old BhadweU.
la s’ afteîüL °f i?** ** *— yoa-
ay tlterooto. Fear ye men. wort km-
•ereeteen opiwma were not* nr lx

Doctor peg.

A UNIVERSAL REMEDY-taco to be equal to anytblag oser at-
tetapted or Net C. Injured, Doha, who
aA*»w ifosalnflnm 'B'.wr tivpi' IIOU. Tbo only pftetoiieat car* for chronic 

catarrh la to thoroughly expel the poisn
s!^,"'—hZ fti»ful ,„d pro- 
•latent uae of Ayer’» BaraaparUla. Tbia 
wonderful remedy proreo succeasful 
whoa all other treatment boa failed to

Porous
Piasters

Do Yeti Wwk te Dye • Fut ai^ 
Everlasting Bl«s\.

tortna regular tkentre-gixTR

they are willing 
1er Doctoe” Is non

*atlefled that thla M the they will et relieve the sufferer,
U onlg within the

•Nor 5.—The bill by Mr.
Borke county te make the

P»*1*. * l^»I holiday In
♦HMUreportwl by the

(If II

Î2ES
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MAYORALTY CANDIDATES 
FOR GREATER NEW YORK.

VANCOUVER.
*r. NOV. 3.—Mr. l.>N:Bjri, UIBO- 

•per of the Hudson Bay Co., as Id this 
morning In regard to the Yukon trade 
that be wee preparing for tbe rush by or
dering all goode they ran pomdhly store, 
and to make the beet nee of this accommo
dation they ere making a study of bow 
goods should be parked. In thla connection!• 1» »- a.--wmtlto m d ■--»- *. - « --...-- AMs' SC lilia'IFBlIKIR l*f TlvTM MR nBWWMroll (BT.
sift™ baa formed aa te the Tuk™ trade. 
He expreaeed tbe .minion te tbe board of 
trade yesterday, from Information at his 
disposai, that than la a trade before Vic
toria and , Vaitceurcr wbleb they bave 
never dreamed of baring, aad which will 
give them lasting tad very remarkable

THE K BA UNO DISPUTE

Carle (am Delighted to Welcome Canada's 
Keporacutatlres.

Washington. Nor. 5,-A new phase of 
the Behring sea negotiations developed to
day when Use state department was adrlaed 
that air Wilfrid La drier, tbe premier of 
Canada, and Hit Lout. Darla*, minister of 
marina and (sbertos to the Laurier calc 
I bet- would come here enny next week to 
toko pert In the negotiation», later In tbe 
day a dispatch front ttrlawa reserved apart
ment. for *lr Wilfrid and (Br I .nets and 
(•Mr at tbn f»borehom beginning neat 
Tuesday eeenlng. Tbe British cmbaaay 
w“s not advised, however: and It was on- 
deratnod that tbe British f.irel.n oIBCe was 
equally unaware of tbe fact that tbe chief 
ostria la Of Canada would come to Waab- 
Ington to treat In perron on tbe aubjevt 

'•■> to thla time the Brltlah sutborttl.,
---- strenuously Insisted that the Behring
ses meeting was to be rooflned strictly to 
AU exchange of technical Information lw- 
tween ••experts." and they hare restated 
IMriMHHlkHMXHXa

AN ARBITRATION TREATT.

AJMciula of Vnlted States and Britain In 
EAror of . New Treaty.

New Tor*. Nor. 5.-Rev. Dr.
ch,.rBrrjw[rjrof “* ****» •««»<
, r*- ''“I'lWtlamptoo. and chairman 

of tiro English « >mgri-gltfk,n«J Luton.
a. a imasenger pu the Teutonic y enter- 

7*f: . Dr, Bony» purpose in ri*i„, 
America ia to rank to hriag about an 

between thi. country 
and Btgiand, and also to promote , 
movement foe church ttniou. wbu* |, 
t ifnT. non-conformlata. He

meeting, at Waah-ir.-rb.^r™^.'-,hv o*

fp to this time The British authorities -, sahington, Nov. 5,—Stir J alien .d' riren^, ,aM.,e,,X* .,W B«rin" ! Br1"“h -*n-«idor, who
win P**t r' lun‘«l from London, probably 
wiH confer with Secretary Sherman at 

I ••experts." and they hare resisted *“ Mrl> day ccmci-rning the tv-opening 
larger consideration of the subject . »f negotiation» for an Analo-Ameri, »,,

•—would involve general principles. 1 Itenty of ar-l>itration Th«r*> i*. - ■ *Ig»n! 8«IUbnry‘» letter to Secretary .Slier- ! be t,„ (kU "#,ith ... Wlt* l°
man carefully limited the meeting to one tbk> eubjZTuu^lb tb^t ü.?1 ^5*
of ' experts." ami la execution of th's |t to S2L ÏÏÏÎ* *HL 2^ to al,ow 
Prof. Thompson waa named aa tbe British —-, . "°1» •J”* natural linen and re-
eXpert aad Prof Macnnn as the expert of |V««VB to public sentiment. Mr. 8bor 
Oaaada Not withstanding rat, strier limita- ®*“ “uuk known to tbe British aothori- 
tton adopted to. London the two chief e«- ,k” BMBb mouths ago that the urcsident
cut. of Canids will com. to Waahlngton »•“''•' ....... - preswent
prepared to dlsc.ro the subject from s 
much t.r.>s.ler standpoint than say thus far 
«■encoded In London, _ ■

; '■ x;—y«v-ri**r---qrm w,WW
,-eralex Behring nee. reciprocity, or other " — —sscem n
anbjects te a question of Interesting ton- were entered upon.
jertore The .1st. department Is mort, ! Hi........................
grslined at tbelr coming, on it la (rit te 
Offer the Srst prospect of considering tbe 
seel question on broader tin* than here-

; negotiation» and was hojH*ful that

1 ASTEAR1VS 
A Û BICYCLES

................. -AND- •'

'GOLD
watc:

-AM-

flflhvEKHI
TO THffgl WHO tffNO THC

LAROCS'r NUMBER OF

swuflir
W r -50AP .

HOBT. VAN WICK. TAIIMAX V.

HAVBMBTBB RECOVER!rill.

Orarowlcb, Onaa.. Nor. Ü - Henry 
Hnvemeyer. who was hpronfed nis.n -, 
appendicitis la bis country boms at Pal- 
mtoa Hill last Monday, la atilt very ' 
although recovering slowly

THE DAT» MILLIONS

, f"",*,•„ ““' • »<•' 5 Tb. bells of tbe 
late mllllooartre Andrew 1. lie via base 
eeearad a writ ef error from Justice Brewer 
it Wnshlngtoe City and WIN push their 
rial” for tbe at nek of tko Flint National 
Bank of Botte, mined at Pl.lMO.Ooo.

SWITCHMAN KILLED

Otttott. c olo., Noe. 5. -Samuel Conner, 
sn emptoy. of the Midland Tnrmtoal Bn» 
rend, waa Inst.utly killed here whit, rid
ing on tkw front of a switch engine. 0 
'"»•» <•“**> by the tower edge of *
**d kin body rot to twn at tko kips.

Pore blood la ebaolotely nerieaeary tot 
perfect health. Hood's Saraaparllla la
hcalih*Mrro'‘ U<KKi purl6,r 0Dd ftfat

--ton* Conrorraure Tbe Idbersl. of 
South Brandon have selected F. O. Fowler, 
of Wnwsne«. a. their standardbtoror. 
Tagtin kjauntnln knn glwnyn km i gau 
ceestltanacy. but the Liberate anticipate 
a wslk-oysr to South Bran.1,™, a. In the 
psttthe riding has been strongly Uherat.

From the beef Intonaeri™ ..hratoahle tt 
Is «Mediated that IA«W>.ls*i bushel, ml 
wbrot bare hro marketed to date tkle for 
bf farmers of Manitoba and the Northwest. 
This should mean that about an.outi.uio has
'-----mated la the hand. of. the wheat
.._wM of the Canadian West. The te- 
ce'pto at Fort WNHaw were 9.MS.01» bushels 
during September end October, and the 
shipments .luring the same period were 
t.ltetu»» bushels The movement of wheat 
during throe months to Fort William was 
the largest to the history of toe Candlai 
IhK-ilk.

The hardware crsblttomes. of Csmp 
bolt Btorbeee In tbe Christie Mock <01 
Mom street was trolly gutted by (re at 
«on to-dsy The torn wilt h, about toron, 
folly Insered

AFFAIRS IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

IMre of Flab Ooro t p-Oenoral Blro-tbu,
Knknrt."

St John's. NSd., Nov. A—Alt the return. 
I* ‘k« «”"•! rirett™ are now In. Tbe 
district of St. Babe, the last to bo heard 
from baa hero won by Mr. Bradshaw, n

the opposition, b, . majority of 
» oror Mr. Parana., editor of tbe Telognm. 
the roveenment organ. This pla,-ro sir 
J*— Winter —tor of the «.ppm Mon party, 
at the head of a following of to In tbe as
sembly as against U foUeweee ef tor fa 
Wbltswty. tbe present premier.

Flab has sppre.lste.1 In raise » cents
toLn- "?.. ,tv —tttt and a
25** ■?!““?’ to to Praspsct. This WIH 
tend to mobs tbe new governmeot still more 
popular with Ihe Industrial class*

THB HUDSON RIVER DISASTER.

CnM Springs. N r. Nor. 5,-At the

« ,b* Iwtsty-ooe ridtm. of the 
terost tomater on tto No* York Central 
railroad tbe moot Importent teetltnoor w« that Of Michael cEhS famevroï 
tIon master, and thro. mon .ïT 2^ 
SY*OiffJS5. M the Uarrlaou *0- 
tlon They teslllled that tbe embank 
a*nt which collapsed had always bees 
Irattil.iaM oBd tbn pen, of tro« wills 
pr«\ touRljr built there te retain tbe r«>nd- bed bad slid ers, Into tb. ri«?

•kertoltro! the t'nhrôl StoW « ttoi 
huaston. Mr. 'remap Is la hopeful at 
-over-that arbitration In-twoon the two 

*to —He will sail 
for New York on Sarordxy next on board 
™ American liner St. I'etd. Mr. Cre- 
ktof *FS he will bo the hearer qf. and
tom.t.Prtri".' '"'tr •'“•"f *» addfCM 
u **' ^"Jtod Stair* senate, signed by 
nter (O.isai workmen, each of them be
ing no effi.-er of a trades union and 
repressing altogether 2,TS0,tW0 brother 
work own.

Loetinolng. Mr. t'remar Midi "On 
a pr.-vto.ia riait to the Lotted State. It 
wa. frequently raid to me that the Idea 
2f .* .toyf ®f arbitration tndweeu the 
I lilted States and tirent Britain eman
ated from the Marquia of Salisbury and 
Ike prlrilrged Htwn ef Uroat Britain.

ktow to tie the hand» of the 
totted State» bat proof of the non trim 
'V of *ke feeling on the eshject hero In 
ahowp by the fact that there were onto 
half a dosen refusals or the invitation 
to Sign the ad,Irons to the United State* 
senate urging the iv.orioetoo of an nr- 

' Miration treaty between the two conn- 
tries."

BXCHANIIE OF TRIJOP8,

8an Francisco. Nor. 8-Telegraphle 
aiders wet* recel red today ntvlerlng the 
exchange by Norember l«th of the 
nrat Regiment. U.8.A., with the 7th 
Infantry, wblrh has hem gt Fort 
Iaigan, Colo. The orders were net ex- 
VTted. for the First Regiment hex been 
M the Preekllo for elereo years, almost 
aeren years beyond the orilluary life of 
» pool.

Have Yon Tried

IfimiP.II, t ELECTION

Tbs following entitled
«to via: 1

FOR MAYOR:
jenon qnalises to rota far AMar- 

■— to entitled to rot, tor Mayor

FOR ALDERMEN:
lb. Sallowing pnratma are antitlad to Ttriff 

in any ward in which ran, may bo txgto- 
to rod aa ratapayeto that la to sag:

Any male or female, being a Brltlah eeto 
tori- ef tka full ago of twenty-one yogi* 
-H

W Who la the aaarorod owner ml Ituuto 
or of Improremeeta or the 1
of toad situate wttbla tka mnnlnlpellty: •* 

(k) Whe to a resident ef and maria, an 
oalnam and to the holder of a trad* 

Bern* In the munl.Xpajtty, the anneal toe 
for which to let less rate S5 bad who big 

er before the 1st day of Noeember,

«PaUty. A "houeeholder" to deSnrd to g
person who bolds and occuplto a-------ig-.
dweutng er tenet»*t, or say pert ef a 
luetouago, dwelling eg tenrment within a 
mnnUSpeltty. paying therefor 1 rental eg 
reut «lue of net lam than atity dollar» 
-er Annum.

House holders must hero paid Ml aanatoto 
pel raise, taxes and Horn* toss (exclu*r. 
ef water rate er water that) oe or bforo 
tbe 1st day ef December, IS»!, la entitle 
them to make the declaration * meotioaed 
below, and In order to be InMbdad Ik to*

^trT^Æ ZXJÏÏ
to the iaeoseer er Clerk et the eaaae time
a Statutory de«Xaration as tot out In eso- 

«. suktoctioa (S) of the •'MunlolpM 
Itone Amendment Art. ISPT.- 

-_rma of s.ld declaration may to ri, 
totted at tbs offlew of Mr. w. W. Nertboott.
........ — City Hall.

it**. JlMMM, of Indiana im ml. tltiett to rata, ^

WELLINGTON J. DOW LEE.
_______ C. M O

NOTICE.

It often happens that the doctor la out 
of town when moat needed. The two. 
y ear-old daughter of J, Y. Scheach, of 
Caddo. lad. Ter., waa threatened with 
oronp He writes “My wife insisted 
that ! go for the doctor at once; bat is 
he wsa oat of town. I purchased a bottle 
of Chn mberlala's Cough Remedy, which 
re Herod the child Immediately." A bottle 
of that remedy In die boose will often 
cave the expense of a doctor’s hill, be- 
ridrn the anxiety always occasioned ay 
serious sickness When It Is giren is 
soon as the ctoupy cough appears, it wtU 
pratwhf the attack. Thousands of 
mother» always heap tt la their homes. 
The 3» aad BO cent bottle for sale by 
Imagley * Ilenderaon Bros., Wholesale 
agents, Victoria aad Vanconrer.

last few years
Wi---------------------f* an Inaxperi

1» d« « M»ck that would 
aotcroct, fad» or. waah eat Kreo 
b^lka dyed by city aies at dyeing eetob- 
hahmento were aridom tellable aad faat. 
mSi °f «ki»e Dtamoad Faat

wool, for cotton, and for aUk 
aad feethera-haa changed all thla With 
* ‘••"•W* Package of one of these Dia- 
mond Dye Faat Blache the «ret trial 
h», giren perfect an teem The dlro«-
tu.na 00 the package, are w plain and 
•impie that even a child <m get to-jl.-r 
r,nuits than the experienced dyer of s 
few years age.

8u<v e t. In home dyeing is aerared on-
S whrm tkc diamond D,« are nrod.
Do not be penoaded try kay dealer to 
Ito. «*”"' " imilntion p.„-kh*e 
dyro that have no pari re,not to rerow 
mend them. The DUmoad Dyro are the 
I’ng’' wmat*a “•»" domestic dye

Otfrror <1

S2of
geaei— -------_
reata lires kero today

jodidary 1, tbi

-,.^?S

Sffvr

Thr

^SÜTLÎÎh.11*!!®*? ***** tfcet <•»
7SÜÜ w1th,tbe Hlnlotor of Public Worts, 
Ottawa, and tba Kcgtotrir Himvt at Dtiro. VtotoriAK ortKr.S^2ri? 
ttons of rite of works proposed to be eero 
«««« by tbs Victoria Chemical Com- 
row. Umtud. Of Victoria .foretold, to 
Vioorta harbor Immevhateiy fronting to# 
•MS Componya works; and farther, that 
*® An»», on ef the MI4 < 'orananx

ttotod at victoria. B. o.. thU aatb day 
at October. 1SB7. ’

MARTTN A LANGLEY.
“ ao'crotoenl street, Victoria. KO.

** Aroileaato.
 •WW-lff»

NOTICE
Wraby gtoca that apnitoattoa win be 
** .»* <k« next sitting of ta. Beard ef 
*UIBf < ommleotonéh* for a tranofbr

“ïrom^“brid0r,to1 ,rsLX
t&ïïîïSlr2?*»***** * the temporary transfer ef aa*4l2S5v%f®Ato** Caawee“4 J*

Dated this eleroath dag ef Oeaebee, use.
GEO. BASSETT.

NOTICE.
•1 fkhf »t tbe nett•Itttng of the Board of T iro—i.g Cemade- 
atomêa, we Intend to apply for a transfer
îLîil b"'? ** 'kc '•to fhartro
I aftiron. for tb#» sale »f wines and Honorak?mî. " «k* «tou SSZ_to W. Hsrrtnou end A W 
uôltii™ °* “• hie William

GEORGE JAQUES.
JAMES D. ROBINSON. 

Rtseutnre of the 1st» C. Pagdes.

Windsor Fire Relief Fund.
„]?•**?• to k—by (!«• that soirortpUooa 
bna ban brim aeeaad it toe 01 ty Bail, 

Government Bonding», Supreme Court, 
BAaho of B.O., IN I, nod Montrem tro 
t-uatom» House, tie Province OIScc. tbe 
‘“kllc Sobooto. Times and Ooleelst 

Me. to aid of tbe .offerer, from tbe 
«.toe to Windsor, Nor. Sootia, where- 

to ![ to anti ma ted SAW people tore been 
rendered homelom, many of whom are ro- 
tiraly dentltttte. It Is to be hoped a 
“ •to —era» WIH be mode to rare am

SEALED TENDERS addr.to.il to tbe an- 
d.relgned- and endorsed Teader for Hest- 
lag Apparat»" wtU be rood red until Moa- 
toy. Sad Nor., tor tbe constroriloo of a 
Brot eg Apparat.» to the Fabric Building 
at Vlrterta, g®. —r - — -T

Plans aid speotSoatlont css bn sroa lad 
"“to ‘atortoe- •toa obtained at tble Dopartmaat end at 

the Public Worts OtBee, Victoria, la 
Pereon. are notlSed that Madox will net 

be coaridcred. qnlsoe made « tbe printed 
form supplied, aad signed with tbelr actual 
■idea tuna

•t “bribe accompanied by an
Jto bril" “7 theCSî;bto*ra. Mbttriar It 

Work., equal to «re per coat, of 
to tka tender, whlck will be for- 
tbe party decline te tutor Into n
mmsftâ&aiflg
tol« be not accepted tba cheque 

— .eraroed. -
I Depart meut Co* not bind itaetf te 

----- e< tbe lewaet er aay trader.
, Ry order.

1- F. B. ROT.
Department ef Publie Works. *”rete,T 

Ottawa, era Get., 1WT 
Newspapers Inserting this 

wit boot antborlty from the 
will not b* paid for It

N?22C"rel,.utowto giren that I Intend 
apply to tbe Board of Licensing Commie- 
slonera at their neat sitting as 1 Ll- 
censlng Uonrt for n transfer to Frederick 
Wilton Stubbs of my license for the sale 
of win* and llqnotx by retoll upon the 
of' rtl"^ro"'I*'.'- ‘•'“'iWtot corner
tlril riré™ -T*"r -'•■"Ttoa-
AD^Mw" efU”tl1 toF to îtaroÏÏR 

R, bU.F,8MB- 

»,ratMj[ÏX^u,j5ê*^“l ,e4
By tbelr Attorneys la fact

G. A. HOLLAND.
_______________ P. R BROWN.

“*t I Intend to apply la tbe Brora of Uerostog trim-
mlerieaere of tbe lily of Vtctorie at Its next «toton. for ofthe* ltranas

£T?a 2 52S»e2i2to*,^.,,'ZS: ,,m °"» -
 ROBERT UORTNR.

FOR SALE.
OePeewIntend s.tat sere- eg mixed 

nrto, frail Bed pwstare toad, seme 
lew red. with rent eed setnesal righto el

“luieipal Claim kt, 18H '
*?r' •«• to bece-

by given tket I Intend te apply to tbe Board 
p'LÜ?"-** n*m«toliama eg me ntr of 
V'riorto et tbe aegt riutng of

gwsrssîr,___
*’ comer of Oovern-

.and Humboldt street. 1. toe sent 
city, known re the Bay View Hotel,

'YrasSi.
A ESTA BUSH»

• tele *• win»

w"Mf HTIOH,
«"to-nd Don



■ • .-aesawwj

Of cour*, If we «re making 
acme secret chemical compound 
we But we're not.
We're making the same old aar- 
aaparilla to cure the same old 
diseases. Yon can tcH it's the 
•owe old sarewjHsrilf* her 
cause it works the some old 
curt*. It's the aorereign blood 
purifier, and—ff's inert.

■Aittiài-àJL tiÉ

.IHHRRRI

~ - '
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POWDER

POPULAR APPOINTAI RNT.

Lord Justice Llndley Appointed Master of 
the Boils.

The London Standard of October -flfith ha* 
the following roferanre to the appointment 

| ;,.%»y43ÿaagjp ■gm'iwmrn* Ltotmyv imSwr
of Victoria, to the position of 

• of the re!!#:

Eh—

.■. TW deliberation In anerintlax a « 
to Lord Esher es Meeter of the Rolls Is 
Jeatlfled by th
which we announce this morning The 
honor now conferred upon UkxI Justice 
Llndley will be approved tbrotfghoul the 
legsl ptofearioa. To laymen, except thus • 
who may have had reason to wrestle with 
the subtleties of the law of partnership, 
he la little more than a name: bet In IJn- 
cwln'e Inn. before his elevation to the 
bench In 1873, he had been repulsed a* 
one of the most learned practitioners In 
Chancery, and bis technlest réputation ha* 
been steadily Increased by hla work aa a 
judge. 1# be lacks the marvellmi* rapidity 
that distinguished Sir George Jewel, and 
the art of popular exposition In which 
Lord Esher excelled, be Is none the lew 
qualified to carry on the traditions of one 
of the highest oâBce» In the English Jedlri- 
ary. Suitors wIH nothave their eonSdcqcc 
di mini abed by the fart that he never a Hows

on thing* iu gi*neral In which some Jndg-a 
are woel to Indulge. He keeps strictly to 
the ease before him. and sinks his per
sonality In the legit doctrines he ha* to

- unuumJ . TLfl in.iM «|w| mua fhuu . rM « I.. sEWgSWeiefi . XSuWKnr aWWVfV WSg ..^SPSk ..
more he seema to delight In them, and the 
mon» lucid become# hi* interpretation HI* 
private friends are alone aware of hla opln- : 
km# on pottttrs. art. and theology: the I 
public he has never taken Into his eonfl- 
deftee. The position which l* now Oiled 
by one who. If a great lawyer, la nothing 
but a lawyer, was at one time *n distinct 
frvib most other judge .«hips that It might 
be. and often was, held by * member oi the 
Honee of Commons. lint. the professional 
duties have been so much tdereased of late 
years that sack a combination of pel Meal 
activity with Judicial responsibility would 
no longer be tolerated, and It wee, la fact 
barred by the Judicature Act of 1878. The 
Master of the Roll» remains bead of the 
record oflkv. but In other respecte hi* 
function*, though accompanied by a special 
dignity, are «Imply thaw of a member of 
the Court of Appeal. There are several 
good lawyer» on the I'ntonlst side In per 
1 lament—Sir Richard Webster. tor Robert 
Finlay, and Wr Edward Clark reach of 
whom might naturally have aaplrcd to tol 
low Lord Haber. Aa a matter of fact, we 
halters that no each Claims were pat for
ward. and In one vaae at least they were 

bet neither In tie house nor out 
of It will any member of the pndeeeWm 
begrudge the distinction bestowed upon 
«r Nathaniel Llndley.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
. THE RING.
Another ChtOtfiff*

“Denver Ed.” Smith, of the Colonist 
Hotel, i* willing ti> match ”4*rof.,H Bob 
raster agaluat “Tor' James for from
$23 to $“*> a «title.

8IJNDA t SERVICES.

When and Where Victorians Will Wor
ship To-Morrow.

mad Episcopal—Rev. Dr. Wllaoo 
will preach morning and evening.

Congregational*»!" meet for worship in 
Temperance Hall. Pandora Avenue. Ilev. 
P. C. I* Harris, pastor. Morning text, 
Bo. 8. ». Subject for evening. -Christian 
Ity.” Sacrament of the Lord’s supper will 
be administered at the das* of the morning 
service Sunday school and'Bible class at 

_ SdMjkhb......

Baptist Mission Burnside Road. 6 
▼Ice to-morrow night at 7 o'clock. The 
aerv'ee will be conducted by Mr. A. Hug 
pett. Mr. Haynes will presch.

Mr. O. E. Kendall will preach at the 
monthly gospel meeting In Temperance 
Hall, tv morrow evening at $;»*

Metropolitan Methodist <burcb-Pastor. 
Rev. J. (’. Rpeer. Harvest Home wrrlces 
and Welcome Home to sealer* and aailorn. 
11 a.m., aermon by the pastor, subject, 
“The Joy of Harvest” 2;30 p.m., Sunday 
school and Bible < law. Acts ». 1-16: 7 
p.m., aermon by the pastor; subject. “A 
Sermon to Sealers.” Appropriate decora- 
tlons and special music. The sacrament of 
HrLbra-s “KlftipeF wHf be adtnlniakrril 
the close of th* evening service.

THE CONVENTION SIGNED.

states, Russia and Japan Join
Hand* ou the Mealing Qneation.

Washington. Nov. d—A convention be
tween the UeMed Mtatro. Rusela ami Japan, 
looking to tbe joint protection of the seal*, 
was signed at tbe state department toriay 
at 12:15 p m. It will require tbe ratifies- 
tkm of the senate to become efective

*TAKÊdTÏ>T8 rtf CLAIM*,

The iiarty of prospectwi which took 
puem-salon aa It tfere of the hills arodad 
Okanagan lake tide summer 
In from fipekane. lu the lute rest of the 
Canadian American Gold Mining and De
velopment Company. seem to hare been 
particularly fortunate, as It la eald over 
80 claims hare been located by them, sow* 
of which are of groat premia* Fully two- 
tbints of the claims are free milling pro
position*. and apparently carrygeM values, 
as some splendid assay* have been obtained. 
It Is tbe Intention of tbe company to keep 
some men /n wtvrirew'wwmvov tw 
tics the whole of the winter, ao that by 
spring they will h*v« a good Ids* of the 
extent of the ore bodies. Tbe Halms are 
principally Heated to territory btrherto 
unexplored and contiguous to Oksoagsa 
lake - Midway Advance.

PERSONAL.

Robert Ward ha# left for I-mutai 
L. A. Purcell, of law Angeles. I# at the 

Queen’s.
D, it. Harris returned last evening from

J. T. Betbune was a passenger from Van
couver last evening.

Alex. MH’allum and wife, of Ran Fran
cisco, are at the Drtard.

R A. Richard», of Port Tuwneeml. Is 
registered at the Queen’s.

o. O. Base, supreme (tourt stenographer, 
New Westminster. Is In the etty.

Rev. Thee. Crosby, Rev. J. T. Betts and 
ev. A, B. Winchester returned last even- 

Ink from the Mainland.
Alexander McIntyre, qf Braadon, baa" 

■■ a appointed school Inspector for the 
Northeastern division of Manitoba.

f*wpt. F. W. Wise, superintendent of the 
outer wharf.Jktl on the ibwt Charter 
RIs morning on Ws way to Boston.

William H Phillips, of the Victoria Ltoft- 
ber Co., arrived from 8t. Paul this morn- 
lag. ami left for fhemalnue Immediately.

R. M. Palmer, 1. Voilert, (7. A. Holland 
aud J. N. Henderson were among the Vic
torians returning from the Ms Inland yes
terday.

The Same».
Old Sarsaparilla.

That'. Ajw'a. The seme old 
sarsaparilla as it «u made end 
«old by Dr. J. C. Ayer SO years 
oyo. In the la bore tory it is 
different. There modern appli
ance» lend speed to skill and 
experience. But tbe sarsapa
rilla» the same old sarsaparilla 
that made the record-** Irenes 
of cures. Why don't «better 
Ht , Well, «'re much'fir the 
condition of the Bishop end the 
raspberry : “ Doubtless, " he
said, "God might have made a 
better berry- But donbtlese, 
also, Re never did." Why 
don't « better the sarsaparilla! 
We cant. We are nsiog the 
same old plant that cared tbe 

ma and tbe Spaniards, it 
not been bettered. And

f v-lCcT.-c .MAM.;'B xnelCC in* Via p« ft • 1 »
pound ont of sarsaparilla plant.

MOBN-mxa.

Tnr

OÜB RBPRHBBNTATIVE.
To the Editor: How k it that In all 

the turmoil, expense and anxiety relative 
to trade. ‘ route*, railways and trails to 
tbe Yukon region through Cassia r that 
nothing i* heard of t 
effort* of thv member for. that consti- 
tveury ? Does ht yet represent the Cae* 

red hi*
affection* ami effinla to 8t Mk*hee{a gad 
the Behriug eva? INQUIRER.

Norenibe# 6th 1NH7

A CORRECTION.
Te the Eflttor The étalement in last 

evening's Time* to tike effect that the 
sidewalk on the we* aide of Wharf 
ktreet had caved In, carrying with it the 
lower Soor of htillding* whieh it (MlM, 
i* incorreei As a matter of fact the 
hover floor of the buildings referred to 
coved lb, carrying the sidewalk with it.

HALES A BELL.

Rev. W. I). Barber will aildreee an opea 
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. cm Bunds y 
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Calvary Baptist Church. Herald street. 
Rev. Geo. Fair, evangelist froni Chicago. 
wIH conduct the servhws morning and evew- 
lag. Bunday school at 2:80 p.m Mr.

Mrs. Fair will alng at all the servie*.

81, Andrew*# Perabytetian Hum*, comer 
Douglas and Broughton street*. W. Lealle 
Clay, the pastor, will preach at both mom- 
leg and evening. The sacrament of the 
Lord’» sapper will be observed at tbe 
morning service.

Emmanuel Baptist Church. Berrtcee II 
a-m.. 7 p.m. The pastor. O. Kendell, w’ll 
preach. .Morning subject, “«owing iu tea** 
and reaping In Joy.” Kwnfag subject:
“An opened heart

TbeoaophlcMi Society, 28 Br*d street. 
Willienm' Week. Public-lecture at 8:1S p,m.

FATAL EXPLOSION.

Milwaukee. Nor. 3.-By an explosion at 
the Illinois Bteel Works last evealttg It* 
mm were Injured, two fatally 1%- fatally
Injured are Peter Hundt and George Kol-

DlKD AT 1<K> YEARS.

Son Kranviacf». Nov. A—Mrs. Evans, a 
cutared w«row«. I*frn on the ewtate of the 
noted Rnmtotoh family, in Albetiurl#

WWk
Perrst and R«*tfor ’"able gad Dairy

“ ^ NfVtf C«lt6R»

A ( ORBMOTION
To ties Bdilor. -1 hag you will can* to 

cted a statement which appeared 
in last evening’s Tito* making toe *y 
that I also was of oplnleu that Captain Wal- 
bran should have brought Mr. K«fr, of 
the m-hoooer Annie C. Moore, from Jn- 
neeu to Victoria In the Quadra. I offered 
no opinion on that subject (the reporter 
most have mlsumlerstood me) when I 
explained to hi* Captain Watbran's tea** 
for rehudng ble request. Neither did I 
state that the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries was responsible for the expenses 
of bringing the crew of the Annie O. Moore 
to Victoria after tbe casualty. I did say 
that the agents of the schooner had sub
mitted sn account for the* expenses to the 
department through me. Tbe* expense* 
■re always met from a fund provided by 
the Hoard of Trade, England, for assist
ance to dietmwed British eeamen.

Yours faithfully.
S. W. GAUDIN, 

Ageat M. end F.
Victoria. Not Otb.

m    **m^****- ^

New York. Nov. R.-The Red Star 
line steamer Southwark, Capt. Bence, 
which sailed from hw* on Wednesday 
for Antwerp, is retanring disabled. Rhe 
wa* reported by the obeerver at Fire 
Island lit 10 o’clock this morning at tbe 
Southeast station, heading for Handy 
Hook, and moving very slowly. Rhe sig
nalled; “Fire in hold amongst cargo." 
The HonthwArk ha/«bout 42 robin pas
senger* on board.

New York. Nov. 5.—There are several 
Indications of another big strike of the 
Cloak Makers* Union, which may In
volve fro» 12,000 to 13.000 people. The 
can* of the strike I* an alleged cat !n 
wagei and the nqiorted violation by the 
contractors of th*- new, arrangement 
made six week# ago.

ARRBNT-MlNDBD.

A wurgem who 
dfnfng at the

must ask you to csrve the- mutton *'
•With i.leeunre.” wa* the reply, and, 

netting to woritl be «Bade a deep Incision 
In the Joint of meat. Then-whatever wa* 
he iMilking htsmt?- he drew from hla 
pocket * 1mmdie of lint, together with sot 
real Hi.- and bound up the
Wound In due form. The guest* were 
stricken dumb at the sight. Rpt be. still 
deeply alwrbed In tbenght, said, “With 
H>*l unit car- he’ll aoun be better.”— 
Strand Magasins

ENGLAND’S NEW TYPE OP WAR
SHIP.

Great Britain** new first vknw battle
ship Canotais, recently launched at 
Portsmouth dockydnl, ia tbe first of a 
new type, which, according to the Lon
don Graphic, may be beet described aa 
an Improved Renown. In arma meut 
they are «pial to the Majestic*, in speed 
they are iutvuded to be superior, and 
nltboogh in at two
inches to three laches leas the in
feriority is more apparent than real. 
The armor belt of the Majestic— nine 
Inches of Ilarveyed steel-was once ut- 
tacked as inferior, though 
up o* a model of what the Canopus 
should hare been. Aa a matter 
sueb is tbe modern improvement ia ar
mor plates that tbe nine-inch plate* of 
tbe Majestic are eqnel in resisting pow
er to the ■ seventeen inches of the oM 
uea armor, aneh a» Britinh ship* 
launched In the TO's carry. That of 
the t'anopua, hardened by an improved 

-v nearly «Minai t<. i
i.ine inche*. while the additional protec
tion iti the matter of armored deek is 
more ample and comiiiete, there being 
practically two such decks.

The barbette gun»—four 12-itick wire, 
tarried in iwirw fore and aft—have 12- 
Inch armor, a thick ne** which nbooirf 
keep <olt the projectile of any gun afloat, 
except at clone range, when no armor 
that can he carried la likely to with
stand a direct impact from an armor- 
piercing projectile. Tbe twelve (Much 
quick-firers are disponed In separate ar 
mored casemates. In precise*} tbe name 
fashion aa those of the Majestic, and 

firers are also
arranged on the general plan of the pro
totype. A distinctive feature of the 
Uanogas i« a 2-inch nickel steel belt, 
which pnrtects all her water Hi»* for
ward of the ti-ineh armor. She ia also 
r. markable for the small amount of 
wood used in her construction, a lino
leum similar to that employed in de
stroyer# being .need -instead, the risk of 
the warship being *<»t on fire in action

The four torpedo tube* are all sub
merged: a fifth, above water, havjng 
been discarded es uaeles* for practical 
work. Unlike aH British battleship* of 
recent years. I
funnels fore add aft. Instead of ride by 
ride. This, and the very light fighting 
toigta. will make her much like the 
Japanese Fuji! In appearance. Hhe will 
be the first battleahlp fitted with Bell, 
ville boilers, and will have twenty of 
the**». The heating wurfacc la .12,000 
square feet. The engines, with 13,500 
horse power, natural draught, are ex-
>■■...(X ,J.'V yfl OK XI — -.A .1 .ys xni-H lit i ,iu|j h: insf'VBRI7
This is nearly a knot hi exceea of the 
Majestic'a trial rroulta, ami may be ex- 
pecte<l to produce over 17 knots core 
tinuou* steaming at *ea—a higher rate 
than the average. Thi* l* on a diaplm-e 
ment of l.t,000 ton* against tbe 13,000 
of (he Majestic,

that the lisping leaflets1 thirst fb
near;

Hardly by mortal «-nr Is tje muric heard, 
Dear It 1# té the flowera as thv dew Is 

tlcoi
la tie* child of the morn the brittle 

boughlet* br-ak.
Lvtiulng the sound of Its sweetest ti

1" !» k
’TI* filled with tbe trill and cry of the Joy

With the wall aud sob of the onratlng

With a whisper glsdTfor the many floweret»

With a sweet wall sad for many r«»turned

To the heaven of flowers ere the sweet 
day cotef* to see.

To the unknown father «>f all that 
them 1h*.

The song was known to ue all erv w e could 
■peak.

Wh< » in the holy anus we belplew lay. 
Known ’tie yet to the childlike poet meek. 

L*wt to all who have lit the world’s fieri* 
dsy

Dry from their *«iuls the blessed dew 
of morn.

Burn up the flowers of charity with 
them born.
—Aaron Mason. In New York Bon.

MORRIS’

“Wcli, priwonor," said- the Judge, “If 
you haw anything to sfly, the epurt frill 
beer you.“ “I’d rather be excused, year 
hninw." replied the prisoner. “If 1 said 
what I'd like to say. I’d be eommhtod 
for contempt <>f otwrt, and I’ve got 
trouble enough withont that'*—Harper’»

—Glassware just received 
sale cheap for rash at R. A.

glas street.

and for 
Brown A

Blankets. Sheeting*, IJneo Goods. Towel*. 
Gta»-«loth. Napkin*, Bllence-cloth. Bureau 
«’overs, ere., at Wetter Brow. *

THE GREAT DANE DOG.
■ - 1... i X | , I i. .■ . .1*—.rf —. A n I -i. . . ,ti-'Vito-7». jyiysti ’itowwro-esçv
dog of to-day, and growing every day 

In favor as a beauty und “biddable” dog, 
i* the modern represeuUitive of the boar- 
bound, say* « i 
tieeat wherv
lated. It is called th« timnan maatiff. 
and ttmler this head all its varieties arc 
• lasted at »h->wa; while hi this country 
we call it the Great Dane, and catalogue 
tinder that name toll the varieties of tier-' 
man mastiff, so that, taking the one with 
tbe other, tbr dog com#» bjr its rights.

It ia a beautiful
Dane, and give» the impression at once 
of l*>th power and activity, and its tem
per--look at it* *mril ket*u eyes—la ex- 

t from a dog
of war and of tbe chase, v 
dvgancUs of <ivr!ixation, for it la equa- 
bk- mid tdç bant en bas) good-tempered, 
but w<>e to th*« object that irritates it. 
The conciliatory stranger who gws to 
pat oito ia irit wore a lap dog find» a 
great blUut nasale ta rust forcibly and 
roughly into hia haml, or perhaps Int.» 
àfo ribs, as who should say, “AH right, 
old fellow. I’m not going to hurt yqo: 
yon needn’t pet me and call me a good 
iiog.“ He never await» your permission 
to make ytmr actiuaintauw, but intr<>- 
ilueee UUuarif without formality. If- he 
wi«.h«w to know you. (i-nu* through a 
nanow imasage. u Greet l>aue will tafhe 
up more than half the r«*»m. He doe* 
not drop behind like the clcgant-man- 
nered 8t. Bernard with a polite “aum 
before do*s“ son of atr, bet beetle# yon 
robustly f>r equal apnee. Not that he ia 
a daugwraer dog. He h «imply a beer- 
hound, a créât un» of immense strength 
at-d infinite <>ounigv, and courteous only 
vbt of consider»thnrK’

Every purchase of 26 cent*’ worth of goods

Box Cigars (§0) Given Away Every Day.
MORRIS ( ïoH;t,L22?:N,0

AH OFFICE

SUT WHAT COULD USE

A 6* mor, SHANNON ri LE8 ,t S1.» m),
A tew Quin* at COW a nh H lorn NO at tnmt Me see «mire.
A down Indexed Bos riles kt M per doe™.
A Qu.rt et «soford1. Premium Fluid at SOc.
A Quart of K.nfonl'. Combined Written old Ooprlo* Fluid „ 71, 
A Plot of LI beery Plate ol Me. ” .
A Lime or mere BorrMH» it from Tie. per 1 JIM. •
And o Bo. of Boterbeook's N. *. Bteekotone leNef dtenlfee. Jnd<~' OsHi. Pllooe. or Pod be Eollreod Peso, et tdo/pOTbo^”"

Jamieson Bookt and StAtioixry.
*. *. *. *. Tcltphocic 63 

61 Government Street.

! WEILER BROS.

THE BLACKWELL

At ai recent lomdou City Council 
uiaa of the bridge» 

itted* that about 50 ve
hicle» aud 500 iMtwscnger* per hour 
paaaed through tbe Blackwell tunnel. 
He incidentally remarked that a petb- 
#tk point waa. that chtidrou passed 
through to the s»uth ride of the river, 
hnd carried back to the East End tofts 
éf gras*, aa though they were curiosi
ties.

A WONDERFUL STAR.

Professor Bim«>n Newcomb, in speak
ing of. the wonderful star called “1880 
Groombridgc,” says its velcxity 1» 
about 200 miles a second, and that “eo 
far aa our knowledge gore, there hi no 
force in nature that could ever art It In 
tontine at such a rate, and no force 
that can ever bring it to a pause.”

Per steamer City of Klngtfon from the 
Beund-rH. A Mann. Ml* McGregor, M L 
Purcell. H Stevens, A MH’allnm and wife, 
W H Phipps, W Plggott. Mrs R Davidson, 
Miss Woodward. L Net her by J Kenna. 
O J Neler, It MHstcr. A F Basinger, J A 
Bogdro. J Remailer. 8 A Richards.

Per *tearner Charmer from Vsnconver- 
C Campbell, R H Campbell. * Booth, A 
Vale». Mr* 8 H Brown, Ml* Muir J 
King, Ml* Nicholson. B H M laweley, J 
A Hinton, L Langley. D R Harrte. J T 
Beth une. D Bpragge, R M Palmer. I Col
ts rt, R*-v A B Winchester. C F McDonald. 
C A Holland. J N Henderson. W H Reary, 
B W Whiles. G 8 Corboold. O C Bas. A 
Jukes, N Mc-I/esn, W Templelou, J Mc 
Qoeeii. A llethune, A C Wells. T Ovens, 
H G Delby, Rev T Cr«mby. Rev J F Bette. 
D J Manon. T T.«mpklns. îî L Pesror. TH 
Iticro#.. T BradfonL ti Sammy. ..... ........

Per steamer City of Klmmton from thq 
Mound—B C Market Co. WHaon Br«m. Valu 
A Brnoka. MeQuade A Hoe Davldeou Bros. 
Ilrackraan A Ker. Webster Bros. 8 Mboee, 
8 Leleer A Co. ShaUcruee ACo. H C Benton 
x 1
Per steamer Charmer from Ysncoover— 

Beee A Brady. J Plefcy A Co. Weller Jinn, 
Mrs K M Crothers. Il B C«., Plther A L. 
8 Leleee, B L tUimoo. J Bray, Barber 
Brow. R Jamieson, J Hutcheson, Rah y 
Bru*. G Powell A On. B J Salmon. B 0 
Fa rut tore O. M A H A Fox. Lens A I„ 
M ti ix*w1*. Ml H»we. B lxwgpr«‘. Psreon s 
Prodtice Co. F R 8tew«WT C Usyncr. 
McKeon A Son. J BrowtigR fiteele. Ming 
Lee. On Hleg, Ynen ~ M| | B Fei^ 
nando Resdl. Dorn Rx Go."

COAL -Leave order* 
with MU S N . 

HOLLAND & CO., (opposite 
the Drlard) Broad etreet.

CASTORIA
For Intents end Children.

ATHLETE..
SWEET L.
CAPORAL). .

Per Package (^On

h7l. SALMON’S:™^1

.-•nr FULLY PREPARE0 FOP

THE RUSH
HOUSE
FURNISHINGS

»«■«■» nemet

FURNITURE. 
CARPETS, 
CROCKERY, 
WALL PAPERS. 
CURTAINS

IWATTINCS, 
BLANKETS, 
CUTLERY, 
EnAMELWARE, 
LINOLEUMS, Ac.

WEILER BROS.je,TO“«KTio.
■*y7y>y*7rT7yyj77JTy?'rjfj7ry}jyry7Trf77yf77jjijfiTfrfc

♦♦♦♦««««WBWOtOOtOOOONXOWOWOWOtOSMH»»

Outfitting for Klondyke
WILSON BROS.

Have the best goods obtainable for money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have had a large 
experience In this business, and k will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 8 and ro Yates St., Victoria.
mkH»OkOW6WO4O40to0WOk0»0kO4OW6

TENDERS
Will be received up to 12 o’clock noon on 
the 18th digg of November. 1887, tor the 
purchase of the following properties; 13 
roomed 1% «tory house. No. 36 Rupert St, 
on part of city lot No. 1M»; alao tor part 
of city lot 1317, comer of Rupert and Ool- 
Hnaon streets. Separate tcudern to be 
addressed to tbe undersigned. The highest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
For ^furtnsr OTtemsf* âpptÿ to l.WFr æ 
FRASER. 9 and 11 TTOunee Av». noMt

H. KURTI1,

lEillSE
Try sur Wtesukm l**w.

is» ro*T rmr, tO r 
.o. aox ins Victoria, D.V

nenoira vnjurt thkatmbnt 
or TUB RICH.

A grlevow, thot hae be. ii 
injiolivimioly la many works of fiction ie 
the rotation of the rich te tl.e |»i.>r Ate 
oolotely faite- M«e» 0» to hew the rich

il when they get IL hare been |iersi»t-
moOt «
for the joornallol) n millionaire ia nlwsya* js..e_ «a. 1_ - — ■ —^fi. .• * sotjitr jsmru... . i.t .u u *i nurtJi.,
pond enr sympath, ep.*) tbe 
I* this matter, as Ihcj can rtnigglr «Ions 
itmlcr a .oairtcmhte >clgbt of vlhif.-rn- 
lii'ii: bet the mat of ns tnnuol affuril to 
I” iwl ' ..oliuautly In n fate,- ettttede to
wards -
rich la out a pJeatuiftt ' for «nr

■ianro tioore, and the «" atr th,-
i - |.loiw»nt eempawy it I» '
U Inlvrfetefi

■m.—207 Fort Street.
Notre <-holer let of Dutch Bulba, com- 

Pflstas Hratauth, Tull pa Nuntouue. trie 
Jala». Parrot Tullpa, Oooaa Joefielltete 
DaWedlta. Suowdropo. A itcinoate. lia nan

TrltHIa, Bâilla. Fiwtelaa

W. DODDS, FLORIST.

NoTWITNfiTANOINO THE P*I0€ 
of Clocks a*o Watches haviho ;
• tEN ADVANCED IS PER CENT , NO 1 
ADVANCE "WILL fit «SADE »V V» ON ! 

i FONSM* PA ICE* UNTIL EUNTHE* j 
NOTICE.

s. A. STODDART,
OintcT iMpoNTtiis, 68 Yates St.

-Journal.

TI
“You're all t


